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BY ROSS & STEVENS.

'I'erms=-Two Dollars" year, in advance.

ADVl!:ltTI8IN<J 1I.'TK8:

One column, one yuxr , $liio-six months, $lOO-tbrce months , $60.
'Half do. do.]1JO-:- do 75- do '0.

Quarter do. do. 60- do � do :lO.

Eighth do. do, (0- do 30- do 20.

The Spit-it of KllIlsas,has the largest ci;clIllltion of lIuy paper in
DouglllH County,' and I\S lurge Oil nuy iu the Stute ,

' '

All kinds of -Job l'rinting done to order .

._---_._------------=========
LA.WBENCE

KNTERPRISE

3� UILES SOUTH-EAST OF THE CITY.

KVHgreens and Jrlowering Shrubs a Specialty.

Ad���, tor Price List,

JOHNSON &',,�L�.E'RT·S(),N, l
i.' .

..
_ .�.J....,..:...: wU,1

•• :.. ... ,

tAWREN·cE. ItAN'sAS.

FA.RMERS O:F' KANSAS

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

Buy Goods Where You Can Buy Chcapest l

L. BULLENE & CO.,

NO. 89 lIHSi:UClIUSRTTS RTREET, I.AWItKNCB,
..

'

.

Pledge themselves to furnish you with every-

thing- pertaining to the Dry Goods tra.d�
1\9 uenr the cost of productleusas it is

possible to place them in the

hands of the consumer.

Superior Business Facilities �hich
we ,possess enable us .to do so.

W,E BUY OUR GOODS FOR C�SH.

WE B.UY AT FIUST HANDS.

We buy in conj uuet lon with one of

OUI' two honses' rloiug a busluess in tho

. aggregnte of ncm-ly

A MILIJlON OF DOLLA..UsI>]m ANNUM!

WE

We conduct OU1'



..:...I..,';-n Gra�g;l"OberQkee :county; A. Hal�lIn�tt, SeCl'e-
.' tll:ry"lJaxter\_SpFlhgs. - "

, ' '

":"IndeJ,>epdenc� Gt'nnget,M�ntgbmery'coU'n�y; W. ,H.
" Bt\l'lles! Secretary "Inaependence., " ,

, '-quwllnl.,G,rangcj'Douglas' cOllnty; Jas. Gilbert, Sec-
,

. 'retal'y,.Lawrehc'e," -, ' ,',
, ,-

.

;=-River side Gr\lng�, Douglns county; �1i"s G. E. Oum
:' eron, Secretary, Box 1042, Lawrende. _

-Olill�on 9�a�lge).Ulintoll; lltufu's Spitle�, Secretnrr.-High, Prau're' urange, Lel'venw0t;th county; 1. R,
Wilson, Secretary, Lenvcuworth, ,

'

No. -Fidelity Grnnge, Franklin county; T. Hurrison Sec-
, retary, Ottawa. ' ';'. '

-Emery Grange, Fr:mkllll"countYI J. M. "I'hutehor,
Secretfll'Y� O,ttawa.

"

,

'

-Appanoose Grallge,Frnnklh'l county; D, H. Mitchen,
SeeretarYj)\Pl!anoose. "

"

-Ccu�ra�.GJ;n��e!,Frank!1l1 county; s. W: Adal�lS, Sec-
retat y; ,Ottn\\�n. " ,

�"ralllnt C�:eek Grange, Eranklln county; F. A. Prn-
thei', Secretary, l!'el'gl1�on. '

'
' ,

-R'lil !;toad qrllnge,I<'rnnklill county; J Itobinson, Sec-
retary Ottawa: _

'

'
"

-Big Or'eek grange. Neosho county; T. E. Manly, Sec
, returv; Humboldt.
-Oal{ GrovaGrango, Neosho county; A. J, Andersou
Secretury, Parsons. ,

=-Elm Grange, Neosho county; Mbs O. J. Ourtis, Sec::
re'tary, Qsuge- Mission.

-:-Delewllre. Grange, Jell'erson county; R. Linsey, Sec-
retary) DImon. '. .

'

-'Vaslnngton Grange, Leavenworth county; J. David
Bqn, Secretary, Leavenworth.

-Stanwood GI'ung-e,·l ..enveuworth county; G. E. Meu-
dCl', Secretary, Stanwood.

'

No. -Eureka Grange, Leavenworth county; L. Pearson
Secretary; Dimon, '

No. =-Gurdner, GI;ange, Jolll1Mn county; 'V. Monroe, sec-
retary, Gardner. ,

No. =-Ploneer Grange, Johnson county; ]� Barrett, Secreta-
ry, Olathe, '.

No. -Hesper GrungejDouglns county;.J. Pitts, Secretary,
Hesper,

No. -Neo�ho V:llley Grunge, Labettc county; JamesWhiLe,
Secretary, Mnnhuttnn.

No. -Hllrvest Home Grunge, Lnbette county; E. J. Robin
son, Secretary, Lnbette Uity.

-OzaJ'k Grange, Orawford county; 'Vm. Heckman,
Secretary w

'

No. -Ellterj)rise Grnnge, Cmwford counly; .Tessc BcclCl',
SecretarY.

No. -Bethel Grunge, Crawford cot111t)'; 'Wm. Johnson,Sec-
retary. ','

·No. -Marion Grnnge"Douglus count,y; A. H. 1\{artin, Sec-
county, retary, Mal'ion,

No. -Os,kaI0080. Gran:;:c, .Tell'ersoll {,Olll1ty; J. W', Shmdcr,
Secretary, O\!kaloo�a. '

No. -1'omonl\ Grauge, Jeti'erson county; Iningcnsmith,
Secretary,Ollkaloosl1. ,

No. -l!'riendship Valley Granltt;, Leavenworth county; :N.
V. Needham, Secretin'y, .Moore's Summit:

county, No, -Honey Valley Grunge, Leavcnworth, county; J. G.
J(irby, Secl'ctary, 'l'ongnnoxie.

No, -8pri!lg JIIU Gl'IIug� LellvenwOI'th county; '1'. l\L
Stearn�, Secretary, Jrait'mouut.

No, -Five mile Grllnge, Leavenworth county; J. J. Hines,
Secretnry, Leavenworth.

No. --Ol'een Bush Grnllge,Orn\vfortlcounly; 1'. Smith. Sec
rctary, Osage 1\118slon, Neosho county.

No. -Centrc Valley Gl'IlI1getOruwford county; 'Vm. Hock
, man, Secl'elary, Girard. ,',

No- -Cox Creel< Grange, Ol'llwford county; S. Bigh�m,
Secretary, Cato.

No, -Pleasant Valley Grange, Bourbon county; Jos, Ste
phenson, Secretary, Pawnee.

No. -Dry 'Vood Grange; Bourbon county; '1'. O. Harvey,
Secretary, Godfrey,

No. -Appleton Grange, Bourbon COUIl!.Y; E, J. Ped:, Sec
retary, Appleton.

No, -Bell Ol'llllge, Bourbon county; Thomas �Iiller, Secre-
tary, Appleton. .

Fo. -;-C(lul Hm'bor Grange, Bourbon count.;:; 1'. P. Perry,
Se�retnry, l!'Ol'tScott.' ,

�Nell!rnl,City Gl'1lUgCj Cherokee co: 1,. Conklin Sec; liIclltl'ul city
J,cxmgtoll GrnllgH,. ohnsolllco:,0, O. Gordon, .SeC: De Sot\l�
�hertnl'l\ Grunge, LN",ellworthcO, J(Jewet�, 'sc'!c:Leiilipe: i,

I'lell8.I\.'i!� l>l'J.I;h,t'l- 'IJ1'jll\t:e,�!i>(:.u.'·Cll;'\�<)1tth1�,..I� �now�
m'tn sell; 'l'ollganoxh'", ' , �,

Hawk Hoilow GI'Il IIgc , Lenyenworth co: W. O. Collins sec;
Tonganoxie.
�'llrmltLlId IJI'ILUf(1', ))ollglas co: Sam'l Holmes sec; Eudora.
1I1\tlk Crt.lek Grtlug<" .JeU(·l'son co: 'V. H, Dias sec; N.Luwrt·nce
Itul'nl rirllngt', Jelr,'r80n co: J, C, Northrup spc; RUl'nl. '

Echo Ul'nngl', Douglas (:0: 11[, Rothroek. see; Willow Spl'ings.

TAYLOR'l:;'

COMMERCIAl.... NURSERY,

IMPORTANT ·.TO FARMERS I I'
.

.t.:' '", \
1 :.'�

Wc arc Retaili�g, Vcry Cheap, aMncliine Oil, com-

'atrol15" ; ttep�tt�lleltt.
�=-::.:--==---:.:=:::=:=--=-'"""--=----==-=::::_-:�.::=:=:::::::::--=::::::::::;:=

posed largely of Animal Oils, for

MOWERS, RE:4.PERS: OARRIA.GES, &:0., &:0"All eommuntcutlons for this department, 01' 01' mutters re

lating to Granges, should be addressed to J. A. Cramer, State No.

Lecturer, Lawrence, No. WUICH Iii UNSURPAC{S'ED FO'R,,'D'URABILITY.

Blanks of all kinds used liV the Orders will be furnlshed
from the Spirit office at the lowest possible rates. Orders so
IIcited.

Having been well tested on Engines, nILilrond Cllr�. &0" Bnll

Preferred' to other Oils,

The S'plrU oC i�'ansas Is 'tJ.�eofficial p",p';�
oCthe Order 01' Patl'ons oC Ull�baindry i:"
ilu, State oC I'an��s� It 'will aiJD' to repi'e
Hent antl.)n:olliote -tbe hl't�.·estH 0.', tha't Or
der, alld oCAgricuUure In gcner",l, ill Kan-
sas on.. tll� WCJlIto

' .

A CHEAP OASTOR 011., FOR T�E SAME PURPOSE

A' Large Number of Empty Alcoh01 Barrels,
For Vlnegur', Putting up PieklcA, Unin 'Vnter, &c.

Mellibers oC t.le OJ.�er ,vll.o tIeshoe tQ aid
in 'tllidisse;'ii'I��ii�·'I·�f"itl!l PI'I�lciples, u.nd
con'tBblltc to the accohlpllsll�llent of' its
purl'OSCS, can do so in' no IlIo.oe c:ft"cctivc

way tllall' to ald 'UH in 'tllc 'circulation 01"

'rhe Spiri't of·."ansas as gcncrally. BS possi
ble BOlong tile peol,le, a,ud 4�specia.lly
aillong'tllc CarJl'lcJ:'1§ 01' tile Stateo

Our Stock _ot Drugs', Ohemlculs, and such other l\Ierch�u.
dise as is kept by Druggists, is tull III vnrlety anti quantity,
and lip to the Standard in (�uality.

RU;;CTED AT SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

year or 'two h� has been retired to singlc life, and now

makes his thirty miles per day except WhCl1 laid up for

repnlrs, Blood will tell, and Bob is one of the bloods.

Passing tln.ougb El Paso, a. snlall tOWII of some pre
tentlons.we slowly jogged into the dinner stntion about
2 o'clock p: m, A mile further and we came to Neune

scah, a town one mile in length by half amile in width,
at lenst so the stakes showed, containing four 01<1, tum
blc-down houses, all but one of whi0h WCi'C dcserted,
and a crooked cottonwoou liberty polc. '],his last ef
fort brokc the tOWIl company fiat, and they lcft for thc
Neutral strip .

,]�ive lnile� furthcr :lnd wc can1e to Oxfcl1'l.l, Suml�er
county, beautifully situated on a fine plateau on the

right lJank of the Arkansas. Here we found the party
we were seeking, and in the eveniug'opened a splendid
Gl:ange in Cowley count.y �lt the house of thc Worthy
'l\lastcr. 'rhe next day we reb'accd the route to 'Yiehita,
and thence home, seeing no t'l'uit blossoms till we reacll
cd Douglas county.
'J'he Arkan:;as vaUey all thc way down to the State

line is thickly settled, nearly cvery ljUfll'ter section be

illg improved to !'tome extent, allll 'all reserved for
aetual settlement. Uaill'oads and "peculaters can nev

cr mal;:e any grabs ofland in this part of Kans IS,
Had t.he same policy been pUI'slted all o'Ver the Rtate,

wc might havc had thousand;; of goo(l scttlers where
we now hlH'C only lllllldreds. ,J, A. C.

R T 0 It A G J'J .\ X 1> COM 111 ISS ION.

MORRlt3 & GRANDALL.

OPPOSITE TID; POSTOJo'}'ICE,

OX MASSAClltrSETTS STREET.OFFICERS OF THE NATIONAL GRANGE. No.

.J. D. PA'l"l'EHSON,�aattl'-Dndlcy W. Adall18 'Vllukon, Iowa.
Ovvrsce1'-'l'homas '1'aylor, Columbia, South Oarolina.
.Lecturer-'r. A. 'l'honpson, PlainvlCw, 'Vnbasha county,

Minuesota.
Steward-A.•T. Vaughan, Early Grove, 1\lnrs11all

Mississippi.
.4�8i8iant Sttll'a1'd-G. 'V. 'l'hompson,:New Brunswick, New

Jersey.
' ,

,

Ohaplain-Rev. A. B. Grosh, 'Va8hing!�ou, D, 0,
T,.casu1'or-F. M. McDowell, Corning, .Ne",v Yo-rk.
Secretal'Y-O. H. Kelley 'VIIshin"ton, D. C.
Gate·Eceper-O. Dinwlcidie, OrchilI'd Grove, J.ake

Indian.
Oerea-Mrs. D. 'V. Adams, 'VUUkOll, Iowa,
Pomona-Mrs. O. H, Kolley, Washington, D. C.
Flora-Mrs. J. 0, Abbott, ClarkeSVille, Butler county, Iowa.
]!arly Assistant Sto-war�-�bss C. A. Hall,Washingtol1,D. C.

OFFICERS O'F THE KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

:Flo'.H. Dumblluld, �llIstel', Jllcksonville, Neosho eouuty;
JOShlla Bell. Ovcrsecr,ltobinson, Brown county: G. 'Y. Spur
,reo.i, 'Secretary, Jacksonville. Neosho county; H. H. Angell"
'l'reasurer, Sherman City, Oherol;:ee county'; I. J. }'risbic,
stowart, Girard, Crawford county; 'J, A. Cramer, Lecturer,
Lawrence, Douglas county. ,

J IS'T OF DEPUTIF.� APPOINTED BY THJ� J\[As.n�R OF THE

D E T I s T
79 Massachusetts St,.

LAWltENCE, KANSAS.

LA \VRE1iOE EL�VATOR,
G. w. SMIT�, Jr., Proprietor-,

GI'at .. und Us Produce" B'OUlfht 8nd Sold by the

Bushel or '�nr Lond.

STATl<: GRANGE.
For Butler cElun(,y-,T, J. Sitton, Eldorado.
l!'ol'·�[ontgomcry eounty-'l', ,�. Peaco<,k, Independence.
For Labette countv-Jolm Nelson, Jacksonvillc:
For six townshlps'in Cmwfortl county-John Kil)P, <:lirai'll,
1'-'01' Leavenwol't11 countY-Andrew Byers, Jarbalo.
l"or Shawnee county.....:.Alpbeus l>n!mer. 'J'opeka. -

]'01' l�rnnklill county-,-:W:. S. J:Iannn;, 9ttaw;\.
" For J,>ougln8 oounty-,-::'I\ E, '1/nl.lo1', L'!wrence.
DepUties'lllay open granges III ,allY' county w!lere, therc is

no other-4)eputy.,, __,� ',c�",.- ,', -, - - •• '

State officers may open gr:.mges wherever called.upon,
Persons wishing membcl'ship should apply to theil' nearest

grange.
Deputies cnnnot open granges with names 011 the petition

Ihat have been rejected by otllel' grunges.,
.

All officers should send lists ofgl':lnges, as soon as org-nlllzed,
to the Stllte Lecturel' for p,ublication.

LIST Olr SUBORTINA'l'E GRANGES.

Cimtral Gl'Rllges ·hllvp been or,l1;an Ized as follow�: At Ilia-

wathi, Brown 00.; Girnrd, Orawford Oo,� Ft. Scott, BOllr
'])on 00.; Ottawa, Franklin Co,; J..awl't1nce, Douglas Co.

TIIE.FA*l'IIERS' GRANGESIN 'I'HE lVES'I'.
- Nothiug;is rllO,l'e t1:U!'l .than that '''A--gl'icnltllre 'is
the J111�:sil1g' m,o�h'er of �I,l tl')� "art�,'" and nothing is
Hl().l·e.'-Ubtl:u� ,���14-": ��n.ity,'.t�"1\¥j;llg. "Agri,cu<lt,urc is tlie n�'ost IlH'itlpehdent. of all ,the industri-
al callings.". But this last is only UJltl'lle because
the farRIers, oblivious of thcir o\"n bcst intcrests,
have suffered th�mselvcs to bccomn, thl'ongh thc
omnipotent powel' of combinatiolJ,the slaves of
political demagogues, f.nd thc viftillls of capital-

• ists; cOI'pol'ations, middlcmen and tl'llders-Illel'e
Cntliu \'IIIJ�y lirft.ngc, MBrion county, A, .T. Pennington, Sec- vel'millupon thc lion's mane of agl'icnlture-alland

retft.ry, l\ltl1'iouCenter.
'

" each of which, collcctively and individually, are

se1g���k� w;:�����: C�J�:����el.' county, L. C.Crn"ford, SCHctn!'y, indebted to the cultivutOl' of tho 'soil for the food
Vernon GI'ltlll;l'e, Cowley county, .J. Nixun, Secretary, Vernon, which noul'ishes and thc l'Il.iment which clothes
(Jonl VIIUey. Urange, (;1'11\' lord couoty, 1111'S. 0, 'lIL Fl'1I7.ce, Scc- theil' bodies. Bow cdmmon it is fOl','fai'mel's torctnry, Cherokce,

R��Oll:l' 0\Lk Grunge, LCM cllworth county, Dr. Lawrellce, Mns�cr, neglect their business to cnlist body' and sou i in
ignoblc party' and local politics? How many'J'win lIfound Grange, Osage county, T. R. E'ortiwy, SI'Cl'l'tnl'y. plo,"s nre left t9 l'llst )'11 tl1e 1'tll'I'OW, ,vlll'ln tllc ten, InMaple Grove Gl'qnge, Dooglu� coullt,y, 'V. J. R,. BlBckburn ,y.. '" _U

SecretlL.1Y, LBwrence.
) is worn out ill galloping through the coulltl'y ill

J;tange J.i'!e Grange, DOllglns CO\lDty, IIl'nry the interests of somc ,peU", local" 1l0Ii-l)l'oduciu2''VIllow Sprmgs, �

demagoguc? How rn�lCh money and time'is
wasted on local and SCtl1\J'illous political sheets, to
the' neglect of the agJ'icultllral pI'ess? HappHy, if
wOlare not gl'eatly mistaken, thet'e is to be Ill. end
of all this. A cloud has IU'isCll in the flU' North
wcst, which a few months since wus "no larger
than it luau's' hand.'� The politicians, thc plundcr
ing l'�ngs and c�)I'porntion9 ,verc too intent upon
col'i'l1pting theJegislation of the country to 1I0te
the ominous gl'Owth of this littlc cloud; but it has
beqn st.eadily gl'owillg_evcl' since, ).IntilIIOW it cast's
a sbade ovel' t-be whole Western Iml'izoll, porten
tous of the, fate of all politic:ll derhagogucs and' cor
l'uptioni'sts of 'whate.ver llUe. tfhat 'cloud is the
!t'AU;MERS' GRANGE, whose roof-trec reaches fl'om
WiSCOIlSill iIitheNorthwest to GCOl'gia in tlle South.
The,fal'mel'll, -after ages of submission, intend in
turn,to �i�ld in their own intel'osts the "powel's of
con�billation�" and to becomc, wh,at of right they
onght to bc, ,the l'eall'ulers Of tho 1all(1. The hand�
wl'itiug is 011 the wall..:....the clays of IIlf;JllOpoly
nUlllbcl'cd.-[Tlll'f Field aucl·Fnnl1. ,

n02-ly Grouud Feed ill Rlly quantity.
-------.-_--------�---,--

ELDRIDGE HOUSE,
HALLOCK eSc. BEACH.

LAWHENUE, KANS.>tS.
, ,]'Ire onl� First�OlB'S8 Hou8c,ln the City, 36

-,------'-'�-'--------__:__-.-----'-�

NEW GRANGES. ONJoJ AND ONE-HALF MILES WEST OF THE CITY.

No,

No.
0lrer� fOl' the Fall of_1Si2 �Illi Spring of 18iH

AN UNUSUALI.,;Y I,ARGE AND FINE ASSOHTlI-IEWr OF

GENERAL NURSEHY STOCK

Haying now on m,}! grounds tbe largest General NurseryStock in tlJis State, I will sell at wholesule on better term!;
than ,can be had ,in the Eastern markets. Special attention is
called to my stock of

_ , , .'

.', '

,

AP1?LES",l)EAltS AND CHJJ:RRIES,\
which are lInusuallN tine. Unusual inducements are offered
on young stock s�litable for nursery planting. OAtalogues and
Price List furnished on application. Address

, O. H. 1'AYLOR,'
Lock Box, 40, Ll\'w�'ence, }{nnsas._

.__�'joNEY--LEARNED,
MANUFACTUREU,_

AMtrSING. "

.' It is amllsing t1i,s,e(l ,�lOw some of t.he political papers
are bidding for the help o'f th,e, p'atrol1s to foist them in
to power. Now we wish it distinctly nnderstood that
Patl'ons do not iH'opose to be tac!�ed to any political par
ty, nor do the:i; propc;>sB to have any political party tack
ed on to them. '.rhey lUcan reform in all it!;! bearings
upon the agr�cll1tLlral c�mrtllity. .

F'irst and. foremost,
reform in their soeialuud cducationol rdlliions. Second;
reform in their business relations with' the �t!st of the
world. Third, reform in theit' 'relations to the man

agemcnt of ,public aft'airs. :f'ol' the accomplishment of
these things they propose to make a united effort, with
out as!dng leavc' of this or that political pal'ty, or tell-
ing them jl'tst hmy it is to be dOl)r-. ;J. A. C.

186 M08sachu8etts stree ...

Repairing, �rim�ing & Fine Painting
a, Specialty.

,



--'- .';�

Dle8'sings oll'the huud'of Wq�uill ,

.Augels'gllardits strength und grace
Iu the p'aluce. c�ttuge, hovel,
o u()mutte'r whElI'a the placet

Wo�ld thnt never 8'tor108 ussai'letl it;
nnillbo\vs ev�r gently curled;

FOI' the hand that rocks tlU) cradle
1� tho hund tpat rocks the world.

In1hncy's th'e tend�I" fountnih;
However Il)IIY with Beauty 110\\";

�lother8 :til'st to guide 'the streamlets;
'l!'rolll their souls unrestlng grow,

Grow on for tlte good or evil"
Sunsl1�ue' streamed 01' darkness hurled;

FOI' the hand that',rooks the crllcll()
I

Is tIll! lllln'll thatrocks t!w world.

'Volllan, how divine your mlssion
Here.upon our natal ROU!

. Kcep, '0 keep the young heart opcn
Alw:iys to the breath of God!

All true tl'ophlcs of the 'Ages
Are from MotherLovo impcurled;

F'or the hand that rocks the cradle
18 the 'hund that rocks the world,

me8�illg8 on the h��d of Woman!
Futhers, sons, and daughters cry,

�,"lId the sacred song ismingled
With the worship inthc sky,

]\1inglcs where no tempest darkens,
Rainbows evermore are hurled;

For tho hand thnt rocks the cradle
Is tile hand that rocks the world,

PAIN'I'S, G:YASS, & WALL PAPER.
, ."

SMITH '&, WATKINS',•

I }.' • �, �

Have opened lin' entire stock of
, ,

WALL 'FA�ER
Of the Latest StY,les and Patterns. 'Aho

Paint», o lis, Va1'niRlw8, Glass, Bruske», and Windoto Slwdes,
At 112, Massacllusetts Street.

(/\ few.doors South ofRideuour & Bakcivs)
Where they would-Invite the nttention of nil wishing nnythin,!); in their' lme, SIGN lind lIOB8E painting, und nnperbnngrng promptly executed at the lowest prtces. m182s

AT'rORNEYS A"I! DAVT,
I,AWRENCJo:. UANS.J.S.

---....._.__----�----.,.�--------�.------. ---
ESTAllI,I8UED Ix isss,

.JAS. G. S.o\.XDS,

SADDLERY.
FINE HARNESS 4 SPEOIALTY.

I,AWRENCE, KANSAS

No.6.

TIIF POTATO,.

Sometime ago a plain man was f�igging potatoes.
The middle of the slimmer h:id been dry, and the early
potatoes had ripened, and afterwards, when rain came,
some of them ripened and produced another crop, The
early cues uud their progcny could be easily distin
guished. The older ones Iooked rusty, nud the young
er ones bright and fresh. 'I'lie older and younger were
distinct and con lI�ctecl by' a rcot, But many times 0111'

countryman found a ease which puzxled ,
him. He

found potatoes elongated and a little smaller ill the
middle, but yet three fourths of' III I inch' to an inch in
dlameter at that poillt,-:-that looked old and rusty at
one cud, and young and lH'ight at the other. "What.
is tlris," said he, "iF; hen' one potato, 01' two? Very
plainly one end is the pnreut of the othcr, :md yet there
is only olle external form. Is it one potato, or two?
Or is' it two l)otatocs ill olle? ' It sets at llefiallce all
arithmetic andrcason," It was a problem he COll-1l1110t
solve: It perfectmystery, lIe COncll!dcd that he would
have llothing mOl'e to llo with a business that had so

mnch mystery :-1Ie ,,'otlld raise 110 more potatoes.
Was he 1I0t as wise as some mell who will have noth- STOVES. TTN-W-ARE

c. A. PEASE.
Dealer in

Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements,
'fTNNEL{S' STOCK AND TINWARE,

H. KESTXNG &. CO .•

Deniers in

GROCEI-n�S & PROVISIONS.
No, 86 �l:tssachllsctts'Strect,

__ . ����!tE���.!. !�:�SAS._ __ a�__

J. M. HUB BEL & CO ..

Successors to Shimmons & Adams,
___"":. _ ._Wholesale and l�('l;ail Dealcrs in

WoodenWare &House Furnishing Goods.

92 MIlssaebu8ctts Street.

L-;\WRENCE, KANSAS.
, nt2tf

J.IRABROWN

CONTRACTOH AND HlHLDEH.

Door lmd W'lndow }frames made to Oruer.

.JOB.BING PROMPTJ..Y A'f'l'EjNDED TO,
€ORK. '

But few people Quuerstllud thc uaLUl'e aud l}l'eperatioll of CQI'k" A lellg-t.h), article ill a late lIUlllOerof the St. LOlli's Hepubli,clln descvibes, the article,and the proep.ss of its manllfaetu'rc, as follows:
Cork, now so HuivCl'sially used all OVC1; thc world,is the soft, clastic bal'k 'of It ,species of oak, whieh

gl:OWS abundl\lItr�' ill Spain, POI'tl1glll, imd I'tnJy.Wben the trce is fifteen yeal:s 'old. the proem,s of
pell\ih{,t'oi' bal'kin'g is oegllli, \vllich tnav lJe .'repeated every eig;ht 01' ,ten ,year!! Ilf'tcrwai'd: '{'he cropsimprove iu'qutili:tityr�aild q.ualit.�, at. each seplll'Rtion
from the tre,e.' .'1'lle fil:st,lll}ltlillg is of 110 gl'cat value.Tl'ee's so bltl'ked, rt'is'allcgcd,' w:illljv� fod50 years.Tho bark is a}\vay·s.'l'crnov,.!'!C1 ill 'the hlOnths 'ot' .Tl}!Y'

'makinO', illeisions

COLE BROS. & ASHERS,
DEALEns n�:

' .

B'EEF, LARD,
."

DRI,ED BUFFALO,

SAUSAGE_ &0_ &O�,
linn_ls.

'fAKE THE

Ft. Scott & Gulf Railroad
FOU

OASGE MISSJl)N,
UA:X'rJ<jR SPRINGS,

CHE'I'Ol'A.
OSWEGO,

OLA'l'HE,
PAOLA,
'F'l'. SCO'r'l"

. nUTLICR,
F'Ol't GibSOn, and all points il).

!!Ioatbm'n 'KaIlN,ls, 1iI�'ltll\t'es1ern MiN"onrJ,
Indian Territory nlld '�exns,

noltl
1.EAn� lCj\��.-"8 Vl1fY:

lIIail,
LeH Uygnl's 'Ancommo<l:ttioll,
F'ort Scott Pusseuger;

o.ao a. m,
1).15 p. IiI.
ll,w )1� m.

.

1 Oli p. 111.
Il 4.� u. rn ,

7,1101'. m;

lIfuil,
Les lJygnes Accommodution ,
linnsn$ City ]!;Xl1rcs",

18vl Connections Itt Kansas Oity with
Hunulbul &. St. Jo., 1\10. Pucitl«, St. Louis K. (). & �ortherntGllIcngo &. Atton, Knnsas Puciflc , K. C. St. Jo &. Councl)lllnll,'s Rullronds.

.

�\.t Olathe with li:ltl1SIIS Citv ,'I(, Suntu F'e Uallt'OlHl,At Puola und Fort Scott with 1\1. l{ . .I\; T. Rnll rourl ,At Lea Oygncs with stages for Butler,At Pleusnuton with stngl'R for Mound Oit,·.At Baxter Sllrings with stnges for Clu'lhnge� 'NeoRho'nnd Senecn.
n. S. HENNING, Supvrintendeut,ALL.A� DOUIIN, G, T. A.

LAWRENCE AND SOUTI;1WESTERN R. R.
NEW SHORT LINE

VIA.

CAHBONDALE AND I.JAWHENCE,!
TO AX]) :E'llO�r rm.

THROUGH lilAH, TRATN.
\¥cstward. Ellst.war(l.
110p nl. T..llwrcnc(· 12.2511.111.1.13 "

L. I,. &. G. ,Jullct.ion ]2.22 ','
1.16 "

'l'ennessee street 12.1H· "

1 20 "
Grovel's 12.]5 "

1.26 "

Knights ]2.08 "

11'.�� :: Wllshingtoll 12.02 "

OJ" Sigel ]1.58 'I.1n.
1. 42 ' ,

Barhers 11.52 "

1 4() " Clinton II A8 "
. 1.iH "

B�lvoir 11.40 "

2.010 " Dnilevs 11.2;; "

"JR " Riehtllnil 11.]5 "
:;. au " 'Ccnter 11.0'�. "�:4.6 "

Hitlgway 10.46 "

2.l\2 " Kinney� 10'.403:05 "
. Rummlt 10.25 ,"3.10 " Carhondale, 10.20 "

C1��;-;;�;e�ti;;ns'jlla�t"Ca'r 0 'd;UCwlthA.:"'rr":"&'S.'F.li'.R ...
II� Lll'Yl'Cnec '�lIh J{anette Jl>acltle, ;Mi��,III�'i Pooilie, nnd L. L, '"

G:_:Ra�lroads�. _

_:'. R. U. GElIIM\ffr-;r;;- SII[J('rilltcndellt.Lawrence, KllllSllS, l\Iarc� 17, 1878,

The Leavenw'orth,
Lawrence and

Galveston R. R. Line
Hope, hy furnishing first-cluss' aecoJIIlDoilation hi cvcry,:respecthy strict attention to the comfort and SlIfety of tll'c 1)IlSBenser!! andhy lowering their frcill'ht rntcB IlS fast aB incretlsing }lnBiness will
warrant· it, to deserve nnd re()eiye tl. fair shal'l' of patronage, and
to promote I1nd Increase the settlement of t.hc country along itsIiue. '

_

Commencing:Mlu'ch 17, 1873, trains WillTun as follow!!:,

• "GO(NG SOUTH:
DAY EXPRESS.__;Lcnve JJcllvenworth 9:110 a, m., I,awrencc 11:

«<J·lt. m. > j{lmstl.s City 10', OOIl,m, , ..Ottawn,] :10 I) ..m., G�l'llett 2:111p. m., loIn 8:34 p. m, Humholdt8:1i6 p .. m', Clllmllte4:18,p. m.,
l'I,lIIyer ;;':00 ll. �, <)herry!ale 5:47 p,,�., nn'l!,ing atlndcllendenc�.6:80p, m., 00J1;eyvIlle6:Mp. m. ahd-larke�6:50p. m., '.NiGHT EXPHESS:-LClive Leavenworth 10:s.', p: JIl., L'awrcMI!12:40 n. m.',' 'l�ans�s.eity'll :00,)1.' m"!1 Ottnwa 2:1(0 n"m_,' Garnett4,05 a. m., lola 5:47 a. m. "Humboldt Gd5.a, m., 'Cllaollte.6:50a.
m., 'l'h:lj.'er 7 :45 il., m., ChclTyvRle'9:00 i\; m., al'/-'iving Independence 9:50 II: ,m., €oft'ey,yil�e 9:0Ira. m., rll1·ltjlr l,oi20 a. m.

'.

,ACPOMM0J>ATI.O�.-Leav.e Lawrence 7:45p: m., Balllwio
City 8:4311. m., arl'lvmg .Ottawa 1):35)), m.,

.

" GoiNG NORTH, I



bEX'l'U 01' j IJDUE C:IIXNE,

Obeif, ,Justice :Chase 'd�ecl_' at, the residence of bis

dau�tlt�r, MI'!l. Nettie Hoyt; in New York, on Wednes
day morning last, of apoplexy:
In the death of Jmlge'Chase, America has lost one of

her greatest I!otat(:\smell, and the C;HI�e of progress and
humurrity one of its trnest,tirme:<;t, friends. From 1848,
when .Judge Chase first become prominent in the anti
slavery agitation of that time, :1l111 allied himself with
the so-culled Burnburucr movement, till his abandon
ment of political lif'"l on hls rerlruey from the post of
Secretary of the Treasury, he was constantly in the
front rank ofnll the great public IIIovements of the time,
and has left the lndelltble impress of his great nature
and powerful bruin upon oven the �til'l'ing times which
covered the last half'of his public career.

Like all active public men, nt some time of their

llves.Mr, Chase W:lS at one timetho victim oi much un

deserved criticism. During the trial of the impeach
ment of Andrew Johnson, at which he presided by vir
tl�C of his position of Chief Justice, he was severely
censured by a large portion of the press and people of
the country, for attempting, as was alleged, t� influ
ence m,embers of tlle $el!ate,to vote for the acquittal of
}'[r. Johnson. We have reason to know that 1111'. Chase
was exceedi,ngly pained by the unjust imputntion"and
good reasoll to believe,that it was cntirel" unfounded

ifI fact,. )11'. Chase sought to, and did, so' far as it was
in his power to do so, conduct that great trinl in a spirit
of the most perfect l' .irness and cquit.y to all.
In the Gubel'l1ato'rial chair-in the Senate-in the

Treasllry-and in all the politicalrclations in which he
wai' called upon to serve his conntry aud his fellow

mell, :Mr. Chase tn'er proved an hone:>t, capable and
faithful offidal. No tnint of corruption 01' neglect of
'tluty attaches to, his memory; while as Chief Justice it

w:t� ever l�is aim to win and wear the pI'ouel and rare

distinction of "the just Judgc."

,lll'operty 01 the �Olintry, exempted from all taxa:'

tion__:specia� in�erests fostered � U!e 'expen!lq' of all the
rest_;,the,< ,subsidiz,lng of thieving rlnzs in all the

specious g,ui,s\.ls,of eorl)?r:,ltions for p,ulm\litnpr�vemcllt,
�J,I!' the wh,oleslll'e 'l'ohbillg of the: tl'eilsUl�y by those ap

,l?ointed by -the people to be its guardialls?

It is uscortatned that more than twcntv thousand
had been sold (or auout three cents It' this Is suffered to go on and grow as it has grown

Amertcaus are nlrcudy booker! for a trip to'Eurol)e 1111-
)IeI' pound, for the purpose of feeding in Iltlnols. \, «lurlng' the last .decade, what right have we to expect
It is quite probable that they had been sold to those' any thing short of the entire subordlnatlon of the in

dng tlrls summer, 'I':Ii, 1I1I11I1H'1' is quite ccrtulu to be taking' them awny because their former owners were ,dustrial interests of the country to those of capital, till
increased by o:w h,llt'I�lIliilg;tlW next two months. poor,ll:ltl taxes to pay which they could raise in no ,the rich become lords and dukes, with the paraphernn-
These thh-ty thousand people will spundnot less thuu Itot IeI' way, or were 80 pressed for means to live that lin of nu artstocraey.uud the 1)001' becomeIiterallv hew-

Ii housuud dollars each iu ,�UrOI)C, besides their. fare i
J

til s sacrifice had to be made. However that mny be, ers of wood and drawers of water, with all the eoucom-
there aud back; which will average five hundred more 1

'

W mtever may have been the motive, the circumstance lbmts of poverty and want for their surroundlugs.
each, which, as the legislati-Oll Of this country has nearly was none the less Instructive in its lesson and none

'

(1riv�ll Amcr+can steamers from the ocean, will be paid
, the 1<:88 destructive to the best interests and prosperity

for passage Inforelgn steamers. This flftecn hundred
"" '

of the State, for this was but It single instance of what Some of tt T> 'bU 'f' tJ St t I'dollars; therefore, will all, prnetcully , go into the pock- is truusplnlng i.laily all' over Kansas. These cattle if ' "0 ..,.epll can �)apers 0 ie >CJ a e arc c 18-

ets of the people of Europe, At a low estimate, then, tl II I'" b I ld ,,'
'coulltenanclIlg the GI'ange movement because, as they

. ley con { lave een ie tor an other year or two "., ".

Amel'leans will "pelll! $45,000,000 of gold abroad duriurr 'III I bl I' I tl b ] fthei
say, 'It IS being supported by every Democartlc paper

"" "011 ( lave (on er 111 va ue on ie uric s 0 leu' OWn� I I 'n ' ,

the Cllrl'CI\t seusou, The most of these people "'0 to 1 t 'I d 1"
t iroug rout the country, On this hypothesis they

"
'1:1 ers every ycur.anc a a nomma cost" an save t ierr in- .

1 t J'
• ,.,

Europe 1'01' pleasure and to spend money some of them 1 I t 1 't tl
.

1 tl I
nng I dtscountcnunce the effort to convert the world

,

,

' , crease( va nc, no on y 0 lell' owners, Jut .lmt muc 1 �'" ,

hUYlng so much that they do uot know -otherwi ...e what f I tIl h I' S
to Chrtsttautty-c-bocnuae the worst men that evcr lived

, ,
'�J ' 0 money nnl ac U:l wea t to t Ie • tate, .•. ,

(A) do With It,. M:ln)- of t.hese 11eOI)lc'will bnr laro'cly I 'It 1 St 1'1 1 k'
hrwc borne testImony to t1te efllcllCy :'lnd elevatUl� 111-

f
., ,

. ",. n an agnc;n um , ate I {C oui';', w lore stoe' 1':118- fl I f tl G 'I
o WiIlC:>, SIlks, and l�lIJ'ope:m Imick!lu'Cks; to bring ino'is olle of the staple industries thel'e can be f'e:"" t,�n�e 0 I? OS�lC. , . ,

back, which are vel'y,far fi'om beilw classed with Irel'es- t� "'I' s·
,

di 'd I
'

, th' Iills lll'�atlvc kUHlof IJ'lellllslup don't help a good
• '

",' "II ng III 1n Villa economy so rUlnOIlS to e gel1e� , I' 'R ,,'
. , ,

:';,\l'les, oj' evcu comfoJ'tB, 'J'his will add severalmilliollK I I 's't ]'
. t', til 'I '.' .

calise. t :.epubIlC:lllS lloll't wlInt to sec the Cllilse of
.

'a pi 0, pel'l y, as ( ISpOSlIlg; 0 S oc { W 11 () h IS lllCrCItS- tl IJ
• .. ,

more-so It is 1�lltirely "'afe to say that Amel'i(':lIIS ",iii l'
.

It 1 I' 1 't' I I f
le atJ'ons ehillnplOued by then' politICal adversaries,

,

'"

,

,'_ ng ill \relg), _:IJll .UI,ll,!' \:0, va tiC as] IS :ll'lTe y rom I b' ,
" ' , ,

,jjpelllllll Europe, lluJ'lng the uext six 1l10nthes for

Jllc.l-I
the rcal'iug of the stock ti;a't th� ;)�'Olit'is'deri�'ed, ' ,t Ie, est ",a�,to plevel�t l� IS to._::p1tch Ill" aud make

ItUl'C aloHC, from fifty to se"eilty-five millions ofmouc" \V.
•

f t' t' 't I b f
thel'ns�lves Its ehmnplOll. DOI1't stay back alld ery

,

J.' e can conclev� 0 no mo lye 01' 1 S sa CeOI'll Illa- '" I' b' "

�hc wlJoJ.j� :Unollllt of which is tak(�11 from the ciretll,'t- t't t tl
. ,I 1 f f tl

W IIp chllld! because some other bo" !'Iuccecds ill
,

,

..

,
tll'l r, cxcep Ie presslllg uemalH 01' money or Ie, ", .

J

Inz methllm of the eoulltl'" at II time of renl'II'k'lbl" 't f t f t
'

I t'
,gettlllg on the ,,':1gl)l1 first. ] Ins Gl'an!!e W:lO'on is !!o-

�" J' , , " p:lymen 0 axes, 01' CCI' mil revery armcr l'an r:use ' ", �, '" �

ilnHncl:l1 strll ....ency-when the volume of om' ClllTen- t f b
.

tIl f b
trig ahead, allli tho:,;e who f:ul to get 011 in tune to rille

,

"" enoug I 01' 811 SIi'l ence, aru no IlI'lIl en� armer 01' t1S-, , , •
•

I'.)' IS totally illa(lequate to accommodate HlP. business of 11l{,!'lS�lll:lIl would so elearl rob himself of the certain
WIll be lett belulld, while thosc who try to ;;top il will

t.he' t'oulltr"-when 'L COlnmel'cl"l1 01"1'11 I'S i Inl'llc t .' ,

y be run over and crushed.
"

' ,.:< mil, profits of Ius business, 111 hardly ullY other emergcncy. " "

"nd whcn nC;Ll'ly all ellsses art) compll1inin'J' of hard ,.
'

, .

Ihe farlllears of the west are III earnest In this move-

time" to an extent that has had no pal'llllcl for mallY
In view of tins �t�te of the case, It becomes a pertl- ment, anll will heed no pal'ty cI'y or party whip till tIlC

years. 1I�llt query, whY.lt IS that the products of th� fl.mn party making that cry or bl'andishing tl at whip shows

Of eourse no amolillt of scolding or lectul'ing: is !roinz· wIllllOt support Its occupants lllld pay the taxes wlth- some siO'ns of lin intention to riO'ht the fm'mcr's
" � � "ottt st l'ipping it of prosraectlve:proitts to a degree that:;> "',

.-to stop this foolish expelllliture of money, for l)eople wrollgs.

who have 'money to t!lleud, will spcnd it as best com-
nttel�ds scarcely any other business, Party sinks into insigniticanl'e ill the prcscnce of l'()I1-

putS with thefl' individual idcu-of profit or pleasurc, Fom years ago taxes were but about half what they sU)ning taxes and legislatlt'oll that continuallr deprcci-
regardlcss �f public 01' extraneous considerations. It are now, alld yet the population and wealth of the COIH- ates t.he value of fal'm�rs' prol�uct8.

.

does, however, seem to us wrong to take out of the mllnity was very much less then th:Ul now. In fach

nountl'y so large an amount of mOlley at such a f,ime as
the increase of taxes has just about kept pace with he 1\011'. W. S. lIanna, Deputy l,cetlll'Cl'; informs us that

this, to be pxp'lllllcd in !'light seeing and the pleasure of incl'ease in wealth and population, instead ofdiminish- there nrc twenty Grange!l of the l'atl:ons (�r. Hmlbandry

travel, wll.ell we have at our doors, in 0111' own COllll- ing as the SOUl'ces of taxat.ion '!:JeCtlllle more abundant, now in operation ill Franklin ('Oullty, with a lIlembcr

(,ry, Batural ()bjl'cttl and !'t'ellery which will pay a hl1l1- alld as the people had reason to expoct would be the ship of between seven alld eiglit hUlldred, He has ap-

dred times better lwr celltage to the pleasure 01' health casc.'
plimltions fOl' the orgalli:l:.ltioll of ;;ix more.

n is t.rllC, the more people there at'P to be governed; A county council was formcd 011 Satt�l'lla.y last" rel)-liCeker thall anything to be found hi Europe, the greater is the cost of governing-;;-uut the converse resentatives from twenty Gmnges heing }lrc�ent: Mas-
]�ven the tl':l.vpIled lll'istol'rac"of EnrOI)C, whotll'e fIl.- I'S ,'II so tl'II", tll,'lt tllc mOl'e thel'e al'e th be !!o"erllecl, tIle t \" co JI ,;:, t J R I' I" t·

J " V =' er, ",;::>. anll:l. ,,,ecrc ary . :.0 )lIlflOn, ost Ofllee
miliar,with cvcry highway allu bridle-path-every mol'l' therc arc to pay the cost of th�l.t govermcnt. It' address Ottawa,
natural 01' art.istic objeet of interl'st in the Old ·World, IlI'opel'tv I'S ,,'or'tll 11101'e, ttl,"t I'S 110 l'ea"'OII "'11" ]'t siloulll '1'1 fi t G

'"
,

d' F kl'J • - J Ie II''! .rllnge org.llll;(.e 111 'ran 111 COIIII�Y, was
arc tllming their attention to Anwrica as the possessor pay a highl'r rate of assessment, bllt rather the eontrn- Franklin G mnge, ill Centl'opolis, about t \\'f) months
of natuml wonders far sm:passillg' any in tlH'ir OWll ry-a very goollreasoll why it shoulrl pay It lowe l' rate. ago.
country ill pleuslll'e giving,capacit.y, all(1 equal if not III nO case that now exists, is it a good.rcllson why the
superior ill attractions to the health seeker. taxation by aCl'cage or indh;dulllly, shoulll be incre:;ls- FI,A'I" BOA'rING ON 'I'DE S�RIN(l RIVER.

Americans shOuld know Amedca before they essay ell. 1tlr. Brw:e Miller, of Baxtel' Hpring!:', has constructed
to kuow lmy othel; country, and especially whcn so Yet that is jU!lt wb,at we haye. l�!cl'Y acre of lant! a flat boat at t�lat plll�e, and st:u:ted it L10wn the Spring
hwge 11 portion' of their country Is"confessetny on the und evel'y to\'yn ,lo�, is p:\ying'ail' iricre't'is�d :i�gr�*�te ri,,01', fo,l' 'Ark:�n�a,s, :IOILUGd with .'I., thousand b�ls�lels of
verge ofbimkrl�ptcy, Americ:u�s should qaye too much of ta.!.��lop' _a J!::.t1!al).i.QP.!,eaS9-,i,s,.gQJ.n�.Q,!l>iV-6�r:.b-"y..yr.O!\r\, ,cor,l1. '1'ho bf�a.tJS fo'rty{Ic.cJi_19n�l"l.Irt!.¥l�lv.c_���v,idl,},. ,�("theJJ1qnel',�_B(;�l\auS,I1a-, would, do away; with

:regal'u t'or'the f{JUI iciaT cOIYilition'of 'theil" o�n peol)le out of all proportion to the improvements that' are 1l'e-t<t ''''l'bi's .eo'rn was WOl·t,h 'fr,om' 15 ,to 2,0 ,'I,ellts a bushel at tho oPPl'essiQIl, ot' high' t!·anspot·ta'tion, let, them

to still fm'thel' Ilggravate the evils of the time by.with- ing put upon thClll, .and every man's tax('s, are being �axter, amI wiq I)riug $1.50 aloilg the Arkans:�s')'iver, make 11101'e buttel' and cheese. and produce such

drawing so large a portion of its circulating medium increased, though there may be no increase,in the llUIll- where but little com is raise'd, the people therc gehe- I1I·ticles as will beal' transportation, instead of pro
from its wonted avenues of business.' bel' of his acres, his town lots 01' his'botlr;l�s-aud this, rally ,cultivating cotton. dueillg al·ticlcs that, I'equi!'e fOUl' pOllnds to pay for

too, llotwithstanding the fact that the nunber of peo- This enterprise will be watched WIth much interest. cal'1'ying the fifth to market.
'

pIc who pay taxes and the number 'of improved farms, If sllccessful it 'will open a new ()utlet for the immen�<;e
town lots and houses to be taxed,havc largely tllcreas'cd corn crops ofSoutherh J.tansa�.
iu that time. 'fhe route is clown Spring rivCl' to its junction with

Why this is so, is one of tile problems of the time. It Gmnd river, ill the Indian Territory, thellce to the Ar

is orle of the iufluences that lilLie-set peOj)lelo thrnkft'i'g, �ansas at Fort GiDson, -ahU thellco down that l'iver to

especially people i2 modernte circumstances, amI farw- market.

ers whose lands prodnce 110 mOl'e now than they always
(li�, but whose taxes yet go on increasing-tl'ying
tQ discover the cause of the anomaly, and to devise sOIile
mcthod for its elucidation and a correction of the evil.

It is that whicJl has stirred the farmers of the State
to organize themselves into Un;ons,Clubs and Granges,
and to 'band themselves together to �top 'the manifest

de<;.adenee of their prosperity. c
The industrial forces of

the country al'e aroused, and though they may l,trike· Stokes has been re(used t:i new tl'ial.

out blindly for :l: tjme,' the day will come, and tli'at news w;th appal'ent indifference. '

speedily, when they will strike home to the root of the
"

evil.

Let OUI' farmel's raise less corn and 1110re flax and
wool, nlld hard. times will !'loon be forgotten.

:A ,DEN' OF MURDER--:-
A disclosllre of a hOl'l'ible chal'nci(l>l' was made at

a place seven miles east of Chel'l'YYllle, inMontgom
ery County, 011 'Vcdnesday last. In connection
with rhe finding of the bod)' ofDI·. YOI');:, who has
been missing since last Febl'ual'Y, a search was

iustituted which led to the discovery of tell otliel',
persons who had be£'1l mlll'dered at, diffel'ent
times at that place. The farm had been occupiell
for two years past by a family named Bendel', who
kept thcre a SOl·t ofpublic hOllse, and who left the
countl'Y some tlll'ee weeks ago. Intense excitement
prevnils ill the vicinity. Most of the bodies have
been recognized, as of pOl'sons who have mystol'
iously disappeared at dift'el'eut times,

'rilE SAVINGS AND TRUS'I" COMPANY I,AW.

GUARDJ:AN.S NOTJ:CE_

N01'lCE ,is h('l'euy given that Letters ofGuardiaDshil1 upon the
'person IIlld cstnt;e ofEdwm'd l'llrington, II persoll of ullsound

min.I, lmve ueen grnutcd to,rnc by tlte I'monte Court of Douglas
c0ltpty, st"te of Kn1l8a8, bcnl'ing d.\te the 7th dl\y of Mav} AD,
187,,: � JOIl:s: G, HA.�KET.L, Gual:nhm,

'rhe follpwing commnnication from the pen of Statc

,!.uditol' Willier to the Fort Scott 1\o10nitor, explains it
ielf:

We learn by t�c Dell\'er Ncws, thnt Mr. C. E. Gray,.
o(J�awrenci), has organized a company in Denver fOl'

th� manufaetUl'c ofmetl\llic cement roofing, under the
Wilder patent. The News spcaks v('.. l'Y highly o( the

orgilllization, and of the qUlllity of the r,oofing the COJlJ:

pa�y manufncttlre. We wish oll� olci neighbor abund
ant success.

A. ,r. I'KRltY. W. TIliMONS.

(-::PERRY & TIMMONS,
ManJ1fl.lcturcrs of

Andwholesale



.•�.�=i;ilo;-�-;;�:;E)��=:�:::� do ••ood deed.. A mnn m... do u A.,veddi", Is "w.y••• Interesting ''''hi.��, .'�' CJ:9, .:' 0-,., � "g��(1 mUQY nntimely �hlllg$·blil't.il good lIeGci is:1l�wnysln sea- important step in the life of n youngml\U' or youhg womnn.•===::::=::=:::--=.�',::::==:'-':::':'-==::::'=:-:::.---::;--,-::::::::==::,; son, !lnllY persons have deCCI' eil planting �l·e.es aud , shrub- Especially is 'It Intcrestlng.to out�itle parties when the brlde
.

. berr ul1�il theiY thlhk it is tQ Inte, and tllO'y had jl�st' as well, lind gro'om elect nre well known In tIle 'col�mhnlty, o�· either������:::!�==�===��===�=�:::::='::' get along the remainder of their lives without them. 'l'hiil is one had grown up from childhood in our midst. For somea rnlstakcnIdeu, If such persons have thus far hegteeted 'to months pilst there had been mysterious wllisperings betweenput out trees it is not too lute to begiu. It will soon be too llie young- Indies of 'Lawrence, and such prophetic words us
II member of late fOl' this spring, so it is better to commence right uwuy, "white dresses," "trails," "orange blossoms,''''rings,''''bl'idulTheq go to 'l'nylor's nurseries just west of tho city, lind leave presents" und other i;ignificant terms might occasion lilly beyour order for nursery stock, Next year you can Ace them heard, As tho-day approached nearer the few words thntgrow and rejoice that yon planted them. had been caughtup were constructed into wellmenning seutsnYou sometimes wear .clothes until they are too far gone .to cos aml ev6�"1l hadleurned that �Ir. Fred, A. 'Vann, chiefsave. Remember that a "stielr in tune suves nine." Tuko clerk in tbegenernl frelglrt department of the L., I... <'\: G. R.your clothes to Kirby. He will do them lip so us to make n., \\�ns soon to lead to the altaL'l\1iss Louisa Guest" youngestthem renew their youth. It it sometimes "t(>o late to mend" daughter of Thornns Guest, Esq., one of the oldest- and most-c!otileR, respected citizens of Lawrence.' Time, half pas� elghtIf you have machinery' and it should get out of repulr don't o'clock, 'Yednesduy evening the 7th of May: place, the Freecontinue to usc it until it iij, tOil lute to have repairs dono, Oougregntlonnl church on. Kentuoky street., All day thewhen' it will have to be sold:t'or old iron, but-stop at 04.t_ce und clouds draped the sky and promised IInything but a pleasnnttake the damaged portion to Klmball's foundry and li'it've it evening to t1i�se most interested, At sundown, hQ.lo\Wver, thellANDSO?'fE.-Tlre gardens ill uud around the city have the recast and thcn the whole engine will be good nnd perform cloudy scroll was rolled aWIlY and disappeared, the moonsppcarnnee of vast flower gardens at present, Fruit trees work to greater satisfaction.

shed her soft, sjlv,cry· bemns oyer the lnndscnpe, nnd the starsarc·unusually full of blossoms and the prospect of nil ubun- Uyou have business to transact requiring the sldli of lin at- twinkled with morrtment-emost propitious sign, Life maydant ytcld of apples, cherries, pears, pIUDlS, quinces, apricots' torney, Hampton &, Borgholthuus call straiglrten it out for commence durk and clouds may occaslounlly flit nerossand-the smuller ii'uits WII� never better,
• you.oi: cure any defect lu legul-pupcrs submitted to them. th� horizon, 1>;lt thoy will fiulI'lIy pass awny and leave us in'

, • At this season of the year the hunlull system hns Il ten�leney' trnnquility IIml h!lppine�s.to billiol1sness. Don't negle(:t to attend 'to this'until it is too Long bcfol'e the'appointed hom' for th�. ceremony .. everyh�te. Timely al.tentioll mlly ·save. seol'es of donurs nncI-weeks' nvenue leading t� the chuxch �vas thl'ollged with pel'sOtH! allxof confinement ill the mOilotollOll& walls of u sick room. MOI'- ious to secure seats, and ns eal'iy as balf Pllst seven every sentris &, Crandall, whose dl'llg' stol'e is neRl' the Spirit offlc'e,'111l've was occupied. The gallel'y nnd aisles were crow�led and theremedies for heading 00' ull such attacks, uesides a complete lecture room \Vns opened nnd inunellilltely tilled nlmost to sufstock 01 fllillily mcdicine�, drugs, toilet articlcs, &.c. DOII't fication. Every available space ill the dlUrch was occUpied,pass this cl\I'ele8sly'by, but go to their dl'llg .store and secure nnll a crowdd thronged the sidewalks and streets outside.the wenpon With which to sncces�fully c'omuut tllC "fcll ue- Thus they allxiously awaited the nppearance of the bridnlstroyer." party. About 25 minutes past 8 o'clock the officiating clergyIf allY county, township, state, corporation or municipality men, Hev. �[r. Sanborn, �ppellred and took Ilis position Inwishes:to bave 11 uridge built, no man clln do the job bettel' front of the chancel. Fiveminutes later II flutter in the audithan our fellow townsman, H. E. Turner. l\{r. Turner mlll,es ence 1I11d a genera\ casting of eyes towards the door lendingbridge builing a specialty. into the south nisle IInnounced the approach of the hridal par.As for house building and general carpenter work who can ty. The orgnn under the inspiring touch of I'rof. BllrtleU.beat Ira 'Brown? Should you not wish to have a new hoUse swelled with the pealing notes of a wedding march ,as the hribuilt, get.him to repail' the old one before it is too late lind II dal party entered the chUl'ch In the following order: lir.small deenye(l timber should destroy the whole structure. Thos. Guest, jr. lind Miss Com Fluke j Mr. J. A. Cairnes, of'Perhaps some young man may read this who willlts a wed- St. Louis, and l'tIiss' Angie LudIngton as bl'idesm:\ids aud
ding suit, and he \vonuers wherc he can have one made in the groomsmen, next the hride and groom. The cercmony was
latest style. 'l'his matter can be easily' settleu. Go to Snt- brief but VCI'y impres�ive.

'

,Ve will not atten:Jpt to describe
IiIPs, select the goods, leave YOUI' measure and at the IIppoin- thc bridal trous�cau, in fILII. It.Is enough to say Umtthe brideted time the gl'oom will find himself tltted out ready to 'meet was dressed ill 1111 elegant and tasty st.yleand looked ;'bcwitchhis bl'ide and lead her happily to the altar. ingly sweet," so were the brideslllaids. 'Ve c:mnotdo justice
Then YOU'1IlIIst go to house-keeping. The bride must be- to them by attempting to describe their llress, we shou'ld make

come a hOllsewife. She nec-ds tinwat'e to flirnish the kltchell n miRemble failure Illltlnot paint them in half the lovlincss in
(the romnnce is gone now) and Rhe mllst have a good cook which they really appeared.
stove. Nothing plcases 1\ good wife more than a first;0lns8 IrnmedlRtelyafter the ceremony l'tlr. Imd �IrH. Wann re

cooking stove. &he loves to brag to her lIeighbors about her paiL'ell to their residence on Mississippi street, Houth of 'Win
go.od stove. It is her pl'i,le, her pet. J. l\L Huubell &, Co. thl'Op, which hall been previously.(urnished, where they re
have stoves that will please YOUl' wife, canqe her much happi- ceivetl n few of Uleir most intimate friends. 1i. table in the

back parlor wus sl>ren(] WI'th refrcshments and also contain�dness nntl to heap blessings 011 tbe hl'ad lind fumish snpnriol' _

buscuits to her Iil'ge lord.
'

some of the bridal presents, among which we noticed the (01-
lowing: A solid'silver coO'ee urn and snivel' from Mr, J. H.Having got �hrough with the kitclH'Il. let's go to pnrlor IIC-
Cairns, of St. Lonis, a handsome gold lined dessert spoon fromcomplishmellts. All youllg Indies should he taught to assi;;t
MrR. O. W·. l'tlcAllaster, a pnirof silver napkin rings from'r.their mothers ifnccd be and then go to thc parlor nnd enter-
Guest, jr., pair of Yenitinn vaHes, fl'om Miss Cora Finke, siltain the beaux. The gift of song is a devine (lne and should
�'er card receiver, from l1iss Angie Ludington, set of silverbe cu tivated. 'Veil, young ladies can be taught music, vocal nut picks Irom Miss Alice Ludington, handsome glllss lind goldanel instl'llmentalJ uy attending the Lawrence conservatory of
toilet set fl'om '1'. A. Cairns, ofDenver,'a gold)lned silver bermusie, instituted hers by Prof. H�rtlett. This,,institUtion r�fr<mt-'&nl-:&�imte-iV"&1lD,of-Meadvillt,,-:P:r;'bas bt'lco�e one':�f.':"1:Ite·lrernranerlt scli'ools of:our:City�and' .

should be libernlly patronized by all music loving people. COll�I�G.-Wl�rner's iiire�s a�cl Me�age;'re will be in Law
Cntnlogues giving full;particul!u'<j will beful'llislled:upon appli- rence on the 28th. 'rhls show dO,n't pretend to fOl'm a procntion to Prof. Bartlett. cession eight or tell, nor yet two miles long, but. promises to

give all who go the worth of their money,

LElIfUEL.-l'tIr. Lemuel King who has Investcd in building
and various other enterprises in Lawrence, is now running II

hack for the accomodntion of the public. lle will take you to
any part oftbe city for a reasonable fee and give the best ai
tention to the wi�hes of ilis putrons. His curriugo stands In
front of th� Eldridge Hon�e.

========�=z=====

LEFT.-Rev. n. G. liureh, for several years
ilie city council, has removed to Mlsouri.

rRE8Il)ENT.-�1.I·. S. Hollister has been chosen prestdent ot
the city council for th� en�uing year.
CITY SunscIBERs.":-To the Spirit of'Knn�lIs, falling to get

their papers at the Post Offlce, will do us a favor, by roport-:
Ing the same promptly lit 'the office of publication.
PERSONAL.-Hon. Jno. J. ingnll�. (Joited States Senator,

was in the cit,y Wednesdny.
Ill'. 11C}lll1an, of Osage Mission, made the Spirit office n

f'rienllly calilyesterclny. '

ED{TCATJONAJ: . ...:..l;h� new Board of Edllcation ha� hecn or

ganized with Col. Blootl as pre�idellt, E. D. Hellington vice
presidct't and W. C. Rote He()l'ctm-y; The Illembers are,E. D.
Redington, Jno. Ranl,dn, ,Tas. Blood, J·no.· E. l'tIcUoy, Turner
Sllmp�on, J. C. Herron, ....V'. C. Ransom, Geo. A. ]!"arweli, '1'.
S. Murrny, J .....V .. Deal, Amos Hn!'I'is, J. C. 'Valton.
Dl�NTAI, ASSOCIATION.-The Kansas Dental Association

moet in this city 'l'ncsdny lind was called to ordel' by Dr.
\>Vhecler, president of the associlltion. After the tl'ansaetion
.if other business, the following otlicers were electcd: Dr.
Griswold, of Lea\'enwortb, president, Dr. Patterson, of Law
rence, "ico pl':Isillent, Dr. Thompson, of Topekn, l'ecol'ding'
6ecretl\l'y, Dr, 'Ya8son, of Ottnwa, corresponding sel�rctary,
1&lld Dr. Percel, of Olathe. treasnrer.
The next :llInulIl meeting of the Association will be held lit

OttawlI.

l"OR COLORADo,·-Ton wagons rcprcsenting t.cn fllmilies,
timl �omething near onc hundred souls-f:lther�, mothers,
daughters, SOliS lIml uabies-pnsRed thl'ough this city lIIoJ1tl.ay
morning for Colorado. The�e fllmilies were front 1\[issonri
:lnd had theil' flOuseholll goods with them.

• IIlmT.·-Satnrday as·l\lr. 'ViII,es who re�ides near Baldwin
City Was driving his team through l'tinss:lchnsetts Htreet the
pole of the wllgon broke, and the horses dasbcd oft'. :1\11'.

.

Wilkes stuck to the wllgon until opposite May &. McKennon'�
drug store when he WIIS thrown out aud had his ankle sprain
ed, the team WIIS caught and flllther mischief prevented.
FnOM GAINESTON.-GoV. Osborne is said to have brought

his 11at full of cucumbers from Galveston,nnd other:excnrsion
itlts may have �rQl�ght "bricks in their hnts," hut Howard &
Spcnrer beats thcm all. This enterprisingfll'lll for more than
" week past htlve becn fnrnishing their cllstomers with ncw

potntoes and other kinds of vegtables direct from Galveston.
IIOltTICULTUltAL.-The Douglas county ilol'ticultul'lll ,&>

cicty held its regular monthly mecting in this city last Satur
day.

�

The discussions were mostly on the 'fruif prospect the
eusuing senson. Ml'. Deming exhibited specimens of pPllch
blossoms nnd gllYC an ellcouruging report from his peJich treC8.

• 1 He hUS,DYer two hUl\<h·41d'.tl'ces,thn:t wUl'.y.:ield.f'rult thitl soa-

80n, notwithstllnding the severity of the winter. All of these
are seedlings. Mr, Pierson also had a good l'eport from his
pel\ch treeN.
From thc discuHions on this fruit we should pronounee'the

ileedling peach surer ,in I<:lInslI8 than gmfted 01' hudded fmit,
and we have see II 81ledllng peaches good enough for I\ny one

to cat. Upon an average, however, any kind will be grate
fully rccieved and caten with a relish the approachi�lg sum

mer.

Mr. D. G. 'Vatt reported his rUHpberries in good condition.
Cliert'les, plumbs, penrs and apples promised a good crop.
The-Lnwton blnckberry WI\S generally killed but the Kittll-
tinny WIIS thrifty. "

Strawberries were promising and the Concord I\nd Dracut
Amber gra�� were llllrdy nnd thriving, hlltt�e Yves' Seed-
ling WIIS killtd. ,

Mr. Deming rcad an interesting pllpcr !>!lfore the !3ociety
urging upon the farm�rs to plant more trecs of every descrip
tion. 'Advice that should be heeded-by every one own�.ng. lin
a()re of ground.' ,

A new variety of IIpple thnt had been presented bV !Ir. Mes
senger WIIS reported upon by the' committee and named the
"Early'MeRsenger." ' .

A motion was carried to amend the constitution nt the llext
lDeeting so that the officers then chosen shall serve"lllltil Jnll
uary next; after which term the annulIl meetings shnll ocelli:

.
'on the fi�st of Jununry in eac:h year. ..

.11,. committe-e Wllsllppointed tQ arrange a programme for the
8\1tnmer meeting w!um.the society' adjourned until the first
8nt'urdny in .tUM whieb is the r�glliar annu:li meeting.
NEW OFFIcE.-Messrs, Engstrom, Roziene &, AUlos have

opened a lund and exchnnge office at 115'Massuehusetls·strect,
I,n(l Will negotiat� loans� IsslIo draft!! on foriegn bankhlg h�ug;.
es, deal in real estllte and investigate titles. .

.

'

,
,. \

GOU�D &' KELLQGG.
LaWrence; Kans •

Dealers in

FISH BRO'S WAGONS;
ALSO

SHAKLEY W"AGONS
llIanuf'Rctll"�d at DccatllI�. III., 0.- tlae very
best sclect.cd Jilaterial.

THE

VANDE�VERE <?ORN J;>LANTER,'
'The be'stDropper in tIJe JDarket;

The Little OIIAlIfPION SelfRake,

MOWER 'AN:P REAPER,
'VoI'ranted of' tilC

the JDarket.
Iiglltest drauglat in
.

'

The CASE 1'IlRESHING MACHINE,
BLACKHAWK CULTIVATOR,

A.ntl n FULL LINE o£ A.gricultural"oOO8.

PRO BONO PUBLICO.

"Every Man Pays his own BUll, and not another's,"

ny whlcb rule I 11m lIule to sell all kinds of

FAJY.1:ILY GROOERIES

At lower rates than ILlly HOllse in the city doing a credit business.

I mllke no specialities, keep the largest ,'ariety and the bgst qlltllity,.

nnd

Sell every thing at the lowest prices for cash.

I can well alford t{) do so, for my expendes are rednced thea.mounL of IICCOllllt bookS, book kecpel's, collector! and bad debts.

ntPtellle'Sc�oIlI�hcarVoi�g t�:sa'C'rbcuRsdYt't's' will tim} it to their interest to call
l:'nfI'

U " M_ � and Hcnry streets before llurchas.G.EOHGE �'O&D,' !arc� �l, 1873, (59tf)', �u�.ce8BOr. to Ford &; Whltml&D, .

DEALER IN, -,

KANWAKA.
Six mUes west of Lawrence.

---:0:---
I have my.fruit fnrm �tted u� in the b�st of style, for theaceomll�adutwll',of per.lOns frchd the city or (lny othQr place. .[nvahds desirIng a good plnce to reside durmg the �lImmerwhere they clln get good b.oard, plenty. of fresh milk nnd buttill', and good fruit; CUll findj'l8t the place to s;..it them a�

OOLMAN'S RETREAT.

STAPLE �ND FANOY
G ROC E, R I E S !
. '

ftovisions, Fruits, &c.,
No, 71 MASSACHUSETTS 8'1'., : : LAWRENCE"K.s.

TonACCO AND CIGAUs.-l'tle8SSS. l'erry & Timmons, for
merly with Ridenour &. Baker, have bought out the tobacco
and cigar store of.J. W. Love and huve taken charge of the
Ranle. l'tIr. 1\[oore, Inte book-keeper with R. & B., is also with
the new fil·m. They kcep the ehoice�t cignrs u'nd best brands
of tobacco manufllctured, and thcy can supply theil' I>utrons
with either one or one hundred thousand cig'lrs and the weed
in other ",hapes accordingly. And then they hllve meetsilaumR,
�nd every other kiml of pipe. Not to enlllnerate too ()lo��ly"
they keep u fullllssprtmont of good!l,and twe gentlemen thntwill
do the fair thing w)t1l all who ,mny give them a call. See their
card in the Spirit, U ,

OOLMAN'S RETREAT_'1'HE C.IICAGU AND S·I'. LOU.S, LJVE STUCK
JIAR.tET.

PATT_ERNs.-Mri:l. Nora BlIldwin lla� fitted u[1 rooms at 107
Massachusetts street (oyer Dunelln'H' hardware slore)! lind
keeps 1111 the'lutest styles of patterns. .'fhe ladies will plelJ.8e
make a note of t1li8,

.

TilE LATE E_ v. iiiNKS.
Elliott V. �nnks.,E�q.; for,t\Vcl�e yea�s past � prominent

member of the Douglns county bnl', died Ilt·We residence of
hIS fllther-in-Iuw, Judge N. T. Stevens, nellr this city, Tues
dny l,nst. ·Mr. BankR removed to La�ernee from :Waverly, N.
Y., in 186l. Bis,close'application to study, pntlring'cnergy
and lInfaltering'nttimtion to business worl for him the confi
dence and esteem of tIle'pu�lIc and ll� nt.once took the front rank
as 'a memb�r of the,p�otes8ion. Consumption lurked in lIi9, sys
tem when be callle to Knnl!as, but notwitilsta.ndlng,this �e was
ever �endy �o d() his �uty'dllt:ing the dar� days of .1sa3-� lind,
mllny a disagreeable ,night did h_e go forth to perform militaryduty when Lnwrence �a8 'th\'�atei1ed �i�h'distructlpn, from

·AND
•

• ,1
,

FR\,jIT FA�M.
__,..._....:o:---

charges will J)e



DUUGS AND TOII.Err ARTICLES

" I'hiu kest thou tlus IS not tru« to ulLtll! (:?
Be thunkfulr ' l

" [I the hI. ssmg tnri \ , watt fOI It

1''\1:-\1'8, OlLS. BRUSHES, ETC.,

No, I�,� )l.ls-Ul'hllsettA Street

•

t'J1.\I'ILlt XI

Sweet iH the wuklug 011 tho mormng nftcrsome grunt joy.
1\.t first YOII 1\110\\ not why your hell) t shoullLqe. sp lig1�t; YOII
Icnow \\ ell cnough, thllt your first wu�i,llg ...\n�ljuJs,e ul,\!'I�'!'
ought to hc to pruise GOll, but you IIIC IIWIIlC (hat suuh Iii not

I\lwllYs the e.I�O, what has caused your present grateful and
gracious flnmd why sings your soul thesemclodles to tho ear

of) ourMaker? Ah! uow it begius to da'YIl, Ill}d III nn instant.
1I10l'e there blazes 1'()� til upon � OUI' n?elUory tl� full conscious
ness of you: huppiness, The bed cannot hold you that moi n

mg, how c\ or mu, It you muy, us .1 general thing, 10\ e and

Yield to its sort, warm embrace, out you go. and with exceed

mg wide-nw ukeuess .11 ray ) ourself tor II new enjoyment ot
\\-hllt procured for) 04 such II h.1PPY heart, both when) 011

went to J est nnd when � ou awoke to II new dny WIl!I� II

iong rapture hfc would be were :lll1ts evcmng und mornings
such U� these. Who \\ ouhl then Iecl in any baste to cute;

He:I\'Cu?
JesslC, eXpellCll('cd .t1llhese �ell�ation� on the morning ai

ler Em"s retllln. As �he wa. dressillg Bhe he.lrd her broth
el"� VOICO III the gllldcn. lind Jooking hom the ",llldow �he

I;l\w'lnm st.llll.llng tlWI c tall,inl; \\ ith" the bo) s.
They had nil !Jeen exel'cisillg" with du)nb hells and b(l�lllg

gloves, and Elie liS he stood 111 a 1h'm lind gl':l('eJul IIttltllde
WILh Ill� tlushed J.It;(, to\\ 111'(18 her, IllS t.l.lrl( hair thl'o\\ n COl c

leR8ly b.lc!" IIl1l1 LtIS I.\lgp. eye- shinlllg \\ Ith lllit th, seemcd to

her the IHOst pel 11'( t .I1HI lll,lIlly hc.lIIty th.lt �hc hml e\ 01'

,lCen.

Is he not splclIllId( she s,Hd, uneonSI'lOU8 Hut she spol,e
-1\!011l1. Erie lilted hls.f.lce tOW.ll ds the sOllnd nUll Ins d,1I I.

.'yes �p.u 1.1 ell .ll1ew ,I� he S;LW who WIIS .Lt the Wllll!OW.
'fhe grcen l)ongll", that waved over hun lind tho 110\\e1'8

I,hat bloomed auont 111m m.lde .1 r.H'O b,1( I. gioulld tUI tins

mOllllng picturc 01 .1 yUHng mau.

JeQsle'� lace \\ .IS 10�y WltU elllotlOn ,IS ,he rcturncll tho

glad greeting th.lt EIIC g.1\ c.
,

He c.llleLi to her to ('ollie out and sec \\ h.lt a nice mornlllg
it was; lIntlllll pel'\ atled anti enCIl'{ lell u� 1111 atmo�plJere 01

happlllcsS, ,Jes�ie 0\10) cd the clIll.

Such hOlll s .lllli t1.I) S 118 the) oung at list, 11U\\ enl0) etl nrc
hlllts wh.lt all hOUl- lind d.l) 'i will he III the bt'ttc)' hje. 1\1.111)'
.iUcll al e not lllCC't 101: tIllS statt· 01 belllg, othel WIMe t fley
woultl!Je gn Cll.

Thm e w.IS one .Illlw b.lci, to all tIllS ple,lslile. EllC conld
lIot long 1 ollln III , he must .lg.l1n br." e the d.lIl�cl � of the sea,

EriC \\ a, weill r Ilwlllhered hy .111 \\ ho hlld kno\\ n him \\ hen
1\ !JO).
Tho) k� ,l1Ionth� \)1 8�1l0(l1 IdL th.lt hh uncle h.ltl .1110\\ ell

htm, illltl slltticClI to Ill.ll,e 111111 1Il.11I) 1 hillhsh acqll,lint.lI1ces,
�nd with .\11 the Lo) s IlIll gu b 01 tho 11CIg-hholho'od he hlld Ill
lVay� beclI on g:ootl tel illS. The ne\\ s 01 lu, return 6pl c.ld
�mong- III, 101l11er 1ll.ltes .llHI tlley (',Illle \\ Ilh gl,ld welcomes
to \ 1,lt hlm. lie abo touk p.lins to I cnew IllS acqll:llnt.lllce
\Hth snch a' h.ILl Lcen hb Lo) Ish 1.I\'olltes, a� \\ ell as to \I'lt
his l;ll':ltell1lly l'(·memuered te.lchel.

No�y W.18 ;Iffordetl to ErIC the tirst il�lprcs,ive opportnnity
to notICe how gre,lt .1 C1ltlllgc II jew years mlll,es.
He �.I\V some changes whleh great!y pleased, some which

deeph p.llned, and 1ll.IIlY which completely astoni�hed hlln.
Stl,lllge al e the s('nsations which t.lke po "seSSIOn of oue

when st.llldlllg III the jull strength 01 htc, after a long sep,ll"
lion, in the Ullllst oCthe fricUlls .lIld plllym.ltes oj ehilllhootl.
.oW h) h.lth llC made us so willel� tu diller?" i� the qllC'stioll

the Ile.ll t a�k�, as the wandel'er looks aLout Illm UPOlJ those
II ho ha\ c uoen pl0\ln:;" c.lch hi� 0\\ n destlllY.
M,lny th.lt of yore wei e- g.t) cst arc now the most tlenllll\l;

lIl,llly th.lt g.L\ e LU1'cSt pronll-e h:.n e beell blighted :lnd al CliO

hetter thun �llIlllll,cn lind withering fnllt, some th.lt wel'e

�Iowest anti litmest, now 1001, brightly down upon l'omrades
J\ be.lll and �houlllcrs belo\\ t!lem in intelligence, be.lIlty and

.10s'ie, how ever. wns soon made 11\\ lire of the 1I0t over r�

speeUul admiration she excited.
She had nev er.llked thQ man, nud nil his udvnnees were met

with such it,y reser \ e and dIgnity that Ills not '\ cry long sufler

ing sph-it took olfenec lind he turned his uttcnuon to Dobby,
"She is the 11101'e 10\ ely 01 the two," thought Chestnut, an

gl) at \Jcssie's repulse:
"A lllllll would have hls h:'llld� full with thnt Jussto. J w III

LIke no more notice of her, Hencefor th the prctt�, gentle
Debby shall be mya1m.
Thb fuct both girls soon discovered:
Debby was frightened nnd pleased; Jessie was frightened

IIBd indignant. She oxplaiued her Iceliugs fully to Debby.
"But why do lOU hate him so?" asked the latter. "[ am

sure he is very ugrccable nnd hnudsome. lie does not look
l,t .111 like Eric, that is trqe, but thoro never was ,IllY ono so

lruudsorno us Erie. MI'. Chestnut is, liowever, as ngreeublo,
[C,ll1ll0t 1Il1ticl'st.lIld how you conld repel him ns :> Oll did,
Wh.lt \\',IS the cause ofyollr dbhke?'!
"Dld I not tell yon what I heard him say? 1[1' stood on the

flOnt steps one d.ty WIth sever,11 othel' men, I ".It in the h.llI
ovel' III)UlI nnt! henrd hUll gIve Ius opinion pretty freely, lIe
is lin lllTIllel, Debby, 1I1ll! not a fit fllem! for you or fOI' l11e."
"Ohl I c.lIlllot think 80, Jessle; men Will talk, you kno\\

they like to llIal,e out to each otl)l'r th.tt the) arc, 111 some

W,lY, out oj the common .'ourso. I don't think lie re.lily
me,tnt wh.lt he sail!."
"I Ihink he dll!me.1Il it, e\Cry WOI d. He is 'I b.ld. d.ll1gcI

ous m.lll. 'Vhy YOIl should tal,e such nn IlltCl'est III hllll I
e.IIl't undol·�tllnd?·' De!JlJy hung her he.ltl anti sighed: ' "He
IS �o yery II:lllc!some!" she s.lid ll\ it "Illy, "entiment.11 1Il.1ll

nCI·. 'rhis PI'o\'ol,ed Jessie.
"HaudsonH'! I should think so. IllS he.tV)' eyes, grey .18 an

01L1 �toel,mg, his 1,lrge llIouth IIUIl. gleat stron� teeth, IllS h.1I1'
is ne\ er combell, nnd e\ on the (llmples in his jilt white fnce,
I h.ltc tllelll all."
Now tin" \\ .IS a gl'C.lt mlstal,e ofJesslC',. It b vain to til'

to oure it 10\ e strol,e in any 0111', by l'ldlellllllg 01' Hndel :tting
the cause ot it.
"Oll! .Jessiel" CI ie(1 Debby. her Lwe relltlenlllg 'iolently,'

nnd thc ('0101' extelllllllg do" n hel' willte neck. "1 11C\ el'

I,new that) Oll could be su unjust, '!l(lU of all peollirl You
know th.lt 1\Il'. Che,tnllt's eyes arc not .It .Ill hlltellll, whnt it
they till' hClIvy? r .lIn 811rc they nrc, el y expl'eSS1\ c. 1 llovor
'a\\< eyc� that S.llL! so llluch or had SHill! an enect Oil mo. Ills
mouth IS splelllhLl and so nrc IllS teptb. I like a largo mouth
th.lt is well sh,l[1eLl, His dimples do not m.ll,e his Lice e11elll�

il�.LtC U.ough thcy do lllcrease its attr.lCtlOns, it IS not too f.Lt
01' whlle to 1001, \\ ell, ) ou 1,110W that you admire that, cry
S01 t 'Of �olt be.lIlt" when combined with 1lI,1Il1) strength oj

expre"sion, as 1'01' IllS hltll', I only Wish I could h.lve .L ('h.llll'e
to comb out it" shilllllg curls and pnt them in order."

Debby h.ld ne\ rr TIl.lde such II I esoiute speech 111 all hel llfc
lIntll now.
.Jes-ie lool,ed at hrl' in a,tolll�hllll'llt. ,,[ sec th.lt J must

l,eC'p ",Itch over yOll," smd she.
At that moment l\U, Chestnut elUerecl tho room.

'rite �ul1dell !stll! t 01 the two gil'ls dill not escape 111811Ulclt
eyes, hea","y and gley liS they were, they 110ticed everything
"Ithout appearing to do so. The (ltsplellsed air witll which
Jessie \lloyeLl Itway to a window nnd took up her WOI k, nnd
the confusion of Debby, Who"e C) c;; \\ ('I c lull 01 telll's, told
th,lt he h.lt! intel'l'upted !\ scene

""Vh.lt is thc matter, young I.ldlCS," .1ske<l he, selltlllg hUll
self ne.u' Debby and fixing his eyes on hel' fllce. "r hope that
you lJ.lve heard no unplellsnnt news," he tl'icd to tlll,e her

h.lI1d, hut Dehby gl.ll1ced at Jessie and deew furthel' lIwuy.
Nmthrl of the girls spol{e. Cllestnut began to comprehend

the position 01 a1f.lil·�.
"1 h,lve called," 8.lill he, smiling ILqlleer smile, Jossie would

lIa\ e called it malil'iolls, but she wus not loolting, "to sec if
you young l.ldies would like to l'lclc ont to the cemetery.
Will yon go lfiss Jg�ie?"
"No," was the short reply, anLl Jessie's lingers flew like

white hiI'ds, ovet·the dark silk on wInch she \\ as sewing.
Chestnut slIllled agmn. "Will you go')" he bent on Dev})y

those powerlul eyes, and the dimples in IllS f.lce deepened.
"I have liusiness out thut way, and I told yom' father that as
the day W.lS so fine I should call for you. lIe said you was to
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---0:0---like the sen exccculugly."
.Iessle smiled, and nodding IdIOWIIl/!-I)' at him, said, .. "rell,

well,"'wCj\sh.lll sec about your going to SC.I again, I guess there
\vIII be found menus to pi e\ ent it. 1)0) OU IdlOW that 10m a

LIIt·y! Lilt we \\ ant to !tC'.II· .111 ttic pal ticulurs (If· your ship
wreck."
Ir,\ cry 0111' coutlrmcd this stutcmcnr, .1I1L1 Eric eommouecd.
"We had on boai d sox erul hundred emigrants undIour cub

III passengers. A new lv mun lcdpulr coming to America 011

II brldul tour, and a g'clltlom.11I who hnd been nbseut trom
home and pure nts ror tt 11 � pal, and who expe{'ted on hiS IC
tllln to be at last unitcd to the IMly oflns ('lIrly. find �IS he cle
clal'ed, his only 10' e. [he�.lIne much attllehed to hl1l1. 1I1s
n,lllle W.IS Bo) nton, .1l1\! 1 8h III rell1Cmhl'l th.lt manl�' f'lce
till I sCC' it lIg<'IW."
El ic p,llIsetl .lllll "ipoLl ,1\\ ,\) till' te,lrs' \\ IlIl'h Ilacl tillcd hI,

eY('s.
"The joul th c,lbin p.I�SCII�CI· II .IS.I" lIt! HlId fl olic.ome girl,

111 the c.ll'e 01 �h'. Boynton, sent 0\ ('1' to I cside With ,In aunt
in thi� llty. Sue \\.18I1n OI'ph.lll,.lllLlthc "(,I'O,S 01,1 gl\IlHlp.I,'·
.1, she c.tlled hun, who had urought her up, h ul tllI'd, ,lIld IU!
aunt tow1lom shew,l� eOllllllg W.LS hel'onl), rel.lttvo. HI,mehe
was as j\lll of lllischiel .llld tl'lcl-S!l� a young I,itten, dlclnot
('.I1'e in the le,lst wh.Lt she s,1Il1 to allyuody. t-ihe Illade jrlenl1s
With the crnsty old cool, and lIe allowed hel' to help him get
dinner now allll then. Sho m.lde us [I dIsh of h'ittors one day,
whh'h \\ c found dittlcult to e.lt. 011 ex.lluillatlOn thc) pro\
ed to h.1\e bocn m.ldl' of willte ft,1l1l1el, ellt mto 10lllld VltS
aud lhpped III !J.ltter. With gleat 1.lbor and tronble, shc at
olle time, m.lll.lged to pOllnd up a piece 01 White llllli hlc th.Lt
she lound. alJ(! thiS she pl,I'Cod III Olll' sng,u' bowl ll1ste.ul oj
10.11' sUg.ll. I could IlOt tl'll ) OU ,L tenth p.ll t ot hel' e,lpCl·,.
MI'. Boynton scolded her Hl'VCrcl} one d.l) anti she erlCd
.1\\ llllt,: thcn �utldonly till 0\\ 1Il1; 11('1 .llnb ,II ound illS neel,.
klssCtI hun .tli over IllS 1.11','. W hl'n ,hL' let hlln .1I0ne he \Y.IS

II pi ctt) object. She h.1l1 !llbl hCI' ulOuth \\ ith 11101.188O's C.IU

lly \\ 11I1e: SilO t'lwd ••lllli 1101' Id,s�- h.ld be{ 11 sweet lllcleed.
Buynton 1001.( d n� II the gr,lsshf)ppers h,ld ueen "Plttlllg 1110-
1,1"e8 on hb 1.ll('. Wh,lt l'ould the pOOl m.ln do� He boxed
the !'.II S 01 Ill, tOllllcntol, uut the thick! urI, of gultl('n/Jio,�
tlut hUllg about 11('1 lte.lll pi e\ cnted hel frum !Jelll!;' hUI t.
Til It \ el'y night, ho tOllnd his bel! lilled \\ IIh hl(,!,OI'Y nut
shells.

1 h.lrdl) C\ ('I spoke to BI.lllehe, fOl I did not \\ bh fOI .111)
oj her at tentions, blfL shc W,I� a pretty el'NltUro, .lnd I,eep Illy
r) e� oft hel' 1 ('onltlnot. I thought \\ hen she gll'\\ oldel' alld
g.lined mOL e sellse, she \\ ollid be a sm.11 t .1Ilt! \ P)) 10\ ely \\ 0-

III ,Ill , ant! so thought Mr. Boynton. '

'Ve had made Illorc than h.11t 0111 \ 0) .11;(' lind wei e congmt.
ul,ILing ourselves on the delJghtflll willct, th.lt haLi {Illell to OUI'

lloltiou. ltW,lS lIiclht a1ld ,Ill �Icpt. Hoon would thc blht.11
p,LiI' he greeted hy cxp('( tllllt relatives; :iOOil would the Willi
dotO! 01) r.ll'S b(' uU�c IlIOI'C belle.tlll the root 01 IllS f.lthel·,
!tnt! in the presence ot her so faithlull), �o long' belo\ eLI; soon
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'fhl' COl (Jut.ltlon I� 01 g,tllI7.�r1 IInrl�1 the 1>1\\ s of hun""s 'lIle
C,I]lIt,lliS ulle hllluhed thOIlSlllld doll,IIS, lind It-,; stockhollll'lSILI'
It "bH' bl' stlltnte to .Its C1edltms 101 tWIl'l' the IImollllt ot thell
sit III ca, mltklllg'two hlllldl clllholls,lIId dolllll S 1I"1801l1L1 hlLblltt�One-It,tll ut tlte BIt\ Ings deposlt8IC!'!'l\cll wlll])e loaned IIpon fitsl
mOl tg,lgCS on real estate ull,mple vlIIIIC III thiS Stllel' Thc bnlllllce,
except the lImOllllt neccssm r. to be kept III the hunk to mcet 01(11-
1I11� I',lllsot dqlOSltbls, \\lllbecl\le!lIl1y IIlHStld III othcl IlIsl
Cl,I8, S�ClllltlcS, sllch 118 ClIlllC'ltltly be iellltzed "1)011,101 the 1'1l)mellt ot depOSit' III !'IISe 01 SllcI'IlLlllel'd Slmlhll 111\ .'"I1I1,,"t8 COli
stltnt!' the 11"11111"1111 sole Sl'l'ltllty 01 Ill'poSlts III Nm\ Lnglulld SILV,
IIIgs b IIlks, lLu.1 tile IlIlIy ILIld siltcly lclteel lI}Jon. When, th!'le-
101 c, cOllprcd as Itbol'c " It It so 1111 go; pel SOIl'I»lc ImllllIty. the sllk
ty of mOl1�y do;poslted 18 Umlll)" ILSSllll d
DepOSits Itl)lollntlllg to one dolhLl' lind 0' I'r will be receJvCll al

the b,tllklng- hOll8C tlllllllg' the IISII,II tmllkmg hOUlS, nntl Oil SntUlflny. flom ij to 8 o'clOCk p m nlso, nnd ·will elnnVllltcll'st IIt71lH
��1O�r�t:�!l1l���n�l� ��l�:I�II�fW�;�f,�lf��&It�:\�I�IN'���:�I��tt���
elll1\\, intl'l cst thc B,lfIle ns the p1l11cl11nl ,

},'ortUlthcllIIIOImtttlOllmilland gct II COP) orOIll b)-ll1wSIClu
tlllg'tO Sol\ 1I1g'S depOSits )Vc ulso 110 II
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.A good �hillg-occlIl'1'e.l at a justice's court in Whlto
county Arknnsas, : ... few days tigo. All u'nfOl'tilllate
untl veuy old man was lJrought before the .COUl"t on a

charge of being lion compos mentis. 'There l.Jeing no
insane asylum in the State', the court directed .the'
relutions of the man to take charge/of him, "ant] fS()J1fl
ol�enrry him to tile insane asylum, at Nnshvllle, To'lil},.'I'his decision did not suit the ideas of an aged relative,who wanted to Imo\y why he couldn't be sent .to Hie
leglslnture' at'I,iitle Rode, and drnw six dollars 'It Iclay
as the other cruzy, fools did, instead of' being ari ex
pense 011 his poor relations.

i-'
Prnjerus Urlbo.n-nucho Santo Domingo, some' sixty, i'miles abov.e the City of Brownsville, J\ir. Pettigrew

informs LIS, has lost several l�u'ndred head' of horse
stock 11y a disease eOlT{bining the SymlltOlllS of epi
zoot.\' anti bots. The maws of seYl'lrai of the horses
were examine<l, and found to he nearly destroyed by
these worms, their heads prot.ruding through the, iu
ncr (:O:.l-tillg of the lIIaw and intestines. Ho far, no

thing has lJccn discovcred as a remeu):, or affording
even tempOl"fll"y relicf.-[Corpus Christi G:lz(�tte.l

--------

The unmber of hogs' in this OOlllity has.increascd
<'l'catIy durin" the past two yenl's. '1'he old bl'eed�f whid splitt�rs hns about disappe!wed. With a
o'ood In'eed of hogs,pork at fOllr cellts a pouud makes
�ol'll worth fiftY' cellts a husJwHor fe�ding pUl"pOSeS.
-·[Eureka Her_alll.

,

------��----���_._

. :K:nllsas llative cattle' ill s,oon'ohtnin a rl�putation
'�ec'6nct:to" ilOilO' :ill" tile 'couiitry,: The Manh,at�an
Nat.ionalist )nforms llS thnt A. E.lIollghtoll & Bro.
shipped two cars of cattle' east a few days ago.
They cOI)sidel' them the beat eatitle tha,t had ueen
shipped fOl' a 101lg time, and. thu;t if they could not
fillrl a goo" mal'ket at Chicl\go, they. should take
them as fal' as lkighton.
The way the Flu'lner" "re Sktn'l.ed. A Pi('tn"l� not.

Ove ..d ..awn. .

L(·t the fnrmcT' cOllsider 1'01' l\ moment the' rela
tion he actually uears, undel' t,ho pl'csent system, to
.other industries. He produces his wheat. we will
say, probably in Iowa. and sells it at the l"llilway at
the IJ1"icc paid by the speculator. Tn·the settillg of
the prico he has nOt voicl3. He seUs it at one doJlar
pel' bushel. The speculat.ol· allows himself a -mar
gin to COVCI' all risks, say tell cents ,pel' bushel, and
ships it to Chicago. '1'he I'!lilways el1l\I'ge twenty
five cEtnts pel' bushe].' Th'ey chal'ge'ennugh fo pay
them a neat pl"ont every tiine�' It is shipped to a
commission rnel'eh\i-)lt, who charges, say thl'oe cents
per,bushel fol' h'iEi trou9lc, who selld� it to an eleva
.t.or,. where fi've 'ce'nts l)er ,bushel is 'again added.
�he cQmmissi�n meJ·cl�,a�I�",ge�s,.I�is ,pay, ,WitllOut'j:liscollnt, as does·tlw proprietor of !.he e10vatol·. It
hM,now' reached a value of$1,43. Fro,m·the eleva
,tor it'is lHll"dha'sed by. allothel' pal·ty; 'IXI'd 'again
shipped to New York or Boston, and by the tim'c
it arrlves there, havi!lg pai�l' every bod" 'well, \vho
hafl tOllcl1�d it, it hp.s, heco!oe ,wQr.pl.:in;80. Here i�
is agaiu stol'ed illltil wanted for export 01; by,thQmillel·. W'e williwesnme that it is sold to the lat

his' hopper it has cost
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$100 Rewn ..(l fo .. !lny (:ose of Neu .."I"IR oj- nheu_,,tism of IIny form whatever, '(colI�illt:l"cil curuble) ,'1Imt Dr. l!'itler'!Vcgetnble Rheumntle SyrllJl win uof cure=wurruntcd uninjurious,.In.\ ti.phYsician'81lreScrilltion used InwRl'(lly, .,. .

86000 '"llcwllrcl' o.re"(j(J ,to the 1·..oprleto ..,,· .oj' anl",1IIe(licilH� 1(\1' 1theum!\�iiim_nnd �'ellrnlgin uhle to produce one-rourshlis rnuny I\"cllui!le living CIlI"l'" made within Ihe sumo pcriod oftimt118 VI".' )<'Jtler"s \T(lgetltllle']tl;tifmmtic Udnerly. "

82000 Rew" ..d·offeree' to allY l'erKOIi ll'l'o,'i .. cr .los. P.It'ltlilll, .M . .u,. tQ he other, 1111\11' � gru(hluh or the celebrated UniVersity ot' l'ennsylvriliiL in Itla�, ltnd l'rOf!!sRnr of Chcmist,ry-':tteat-inUi Rheumatism s)lcciu.lly< for,aO yeiu·s. "

I,'81000 Rew"l'd to'"..y,Cllfllllist, PhY8Icin .. , or othersu)Jle to-discover lQllillc: o( Po'ttts�a" l1olchicum, 1IIcrClu'y, or unything inj�l'fO\ls to tlle'system in Dr. FitJ('r's Rheumatic 8yrl1J).JP2!SO'Rewl\r,d,t·.... tbe IlIune,of (l"Y "'''....R..ted prep."p\tion for Rheumutlsm und N(,IIl"UIgiIL solll under a almilar legalguurantee, setting lort.1I·t}le exuct number of bottles to cure or reotl\Pl�the amount paid for slime to the patient ill case of fullure ttlcure. A tull (iescl'i))tioli of cases rcqniring guarnntees must lip..forwarded'!>y letter to. l'11Ulld,'IJlhitL Tile gllarlluteehsignecl and!:'tj\tihg qlllilltitY. to clIl'c,.willbe returned hy rnul l , wit urlvlce and�nsttuctlUlls, wlt'lnll� IIny c)lIIrgc .. Address ILIlI�t,tel"s to Dl·.,.I!'U-Horses boarded by tho duy or week, Stock 'bought and sold on' �er"No, 45 South l�O!Il'th Strcet. No .othur .remedy, is oJl'el'ef� on, . �nllh terms. Get u ctreular ou.the \"IlI'I011S rorms 01 Rheumlltlsm,commission. .

,.,.n3:l:", illlso'blrmk,nJlPUcation for guurnntee, grntfS'oC'Uw spec ill I nge,ntfl., . -;:-,-:-.---�,; ,n�yl" ", '," I •

MO�mIS &; CRANDALL.
WA'fCHES, --.-t-�"I--�"'----�-;�--I ::M: PRO V E D B E.n K S H IRE SWIN E.

Easy Monthly Payments wu; Secure �'M,achil1t?!
C. '1'. J E NKI N S,

SEWING MACHINE DEALER,
No. 12ii 1\J'LaSlLchus,etts Street, BetweenHeurj- 1U,_d 'Vnl"Ten,

LA.WRENCE, KANSAS ..

-----------_._----
---�-....,_�----_

G�O_ "W_.OSBOitN.
-

IN REAR OF THE ELDRIDG}� 'ltOlJSE.

«�ood Tu ..nouts at ReAsonnble RAtes.

125 lltl!lsachnl!letts street.

WA'L'CHES, JEWET..JRY, AND CLOCKS, '.J. K. HUDSON�
Tile I,""gel!l.t Assortment til tbe StRte,

'"
"
;II ,Hu;.LSIDE l"ARM, WYANDOT'l'E COUNTY, n.ANSA�.

[ ",","m,� Add�,", my, "•.

,e
'

I am brooding only Berkshire Swine, and have for sale at: alltimes tlrst class plg� of-vnrious uges, at, reasonable lll·ice!f.;' !IV herd and breeding estnblishmen is

.�
,

NOT EXCELLED IN rriE' COUNTRY.It

� Deseriptivc Catalognc sent freo to nil appllcauts, 40

Wliolesnle & Retail.

Je'velry of every deseriptlon, Solid Silver Ware, Silver
Plated Warc, etc., cheaper than the cheapest, at

PARSONS" JEWELltY STORE.

N. ll.-·Wntcbe�, Clocks and Jewelry, repaired and
warranted,' by

H. S. PARSONS.

123 URs!!lDehu:tletf,8 St..eet.
130 TO THE LARGEST, CIJEAl'K'3'l', BEST!:n35yl

SPALDING'SREAL ES'fATE AND LOAN AGENCY
OF COMM;ERCIAL COLLBGE

RIGGS & SJ!NOLAIRl' THE MOS1' l'UACTI(JAI. AN D 1,ES1'
ESTABUSHI<�n nGSJNESS COLLEGJ� L.'f TilE COUN1.'ItY t

,-- Located In the--DOUGLAS COUNTY ABST�ACT\ BOOKS. DRY GOqDS PALACE BUILDING�

Proprietors of

Loans Negotiat.cd on Reul Estate Security.
Abstracts of TiW.l Furnished.

NOH. 712 &I �14 Main St., between Sevcnth and Eighth.
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

ESTAUI.lSIIED 186.5. INCOIll'OltATED 1867,Conveyancers and Notaries Public.
The College Rooms are six in number-the largest, best ven"luted ILnd most elegnntly furnished apal'lments ot' tbe kind in thecountry, IUld'will accommodate FOUn HQNDJlEn, S,TUDENII:Ii.'J)he l>'RCUlty 'lumbers EIGH'l']j;EN' EXPERIENCED TEA0BEiRB,.AND LEC'I'UREnS. Ttlltion is·much less than at any other scIiOOlor college. For fUU ,information in re.ga'l'd to terms, etc, cJ!,U�the CoUe�Il' RQQ.ms, ·o� Ilildress • 'Sp�lding's" 90m.mercial, College,�{ansas CIty, MISSOIll'I," for large eu'cuhu' of I'i6 pages nnd Spe&:Imens of l'enmanship. l:1'" Be sure to ,'isit or n(\dl'ess this Col-lege before going 'elsewhere. '

Syl J. F. SPALDING, A. M., President.

, "

"nl7tf

No. 62 Massachusetts Strect,
-__ : 'L�wiE'�CE', l{AN�A� :"'

"

NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.

ANDREW WILSON,
KINGSviLLE, KANSAS,

(On the Kllnsas Pacific Railroad).
BREEDER OF

PURE SHORT'�ORN 'CATTLE
WARNE & GILLETT, -nnd-

IMPUOYJm BERKSHIUE HOGS,
As Oo�� as 4ny in the State.

(.J 0 �[E AND ,Y .0' U It 8 E'L 11' .

-,

1)ItAL�ns I'll

HAR,D'YVARE,,!, C"UTLERY,



I •

The King Bridge Company, 'of Topekn;'llRs contracted to

build two t�,ooo Iron bridges ,in Arkansas.
' ,

,

,'fl�e A,t�i�on ,CM�pi��, Ol� the imthQrity of �Qliie 'g611t1�
men who �n,:, ex-Scn,nt�r Pomeroy ,'l'�centiy" il1 'that iit�, de�
clar�s that l]'e "'111" ,in the ftl�iIr(3, hin'c nothing to do 'with 'i501�:
ities. Tho(! ChnmpJi)U approves this eoursc :IS II wise one, lind
furtber �nys:

' "ottr illformlll,lt does not 1�I�ow,,\Yhethel' he,llas
fully decided to remain in the Stnte or not, but think« he will
hereaftei" reside' in the east, He talks of, living inNew York

City,' where he has been offered lUI iarportuut und Iller nttve

position.

The Khan ofKhlva has unconditionally surrendered to the

Russian Government.
'

Oakes Ames died at his home inNorth l!.'aston, !tass.,on the

evening of Thursday last.

. A man at Olny Center is putting' out 3,000 grape roots, 5,000
grape cuttings,,2,000 apple grafts, and 30;000 hedge plants.

A terrible railroad aeciden't oceill'red nenr Pesth, Hungary,
on 'l'uesday, last.

' Twe�ty-one pers�},ls 'nrc reported ki'lled
outrtght, and forty : injUred; some, it, is supposed, fatally,
Six earaiges ,v�ie eoinpletely demolished.

Fifteen persons and a large number of cattle were froz
en to death in ncn:th,Yestern,Kansns in the terrible snow storm

that oceured there some-two weeks ago.

F; 'Vegener, ,or fiveyenrs pnst a resldeut of 'Popokn, was

found dead in hrs bed on Mond:lv mornluz. There were' ,110
Indicntious that his death was produce' by°othcr than natural
cause.

' ,

The United 8ta�cs eousul ut-Dundec (whose name we do not

know) has shIpped 30,000 Scotch iiI' il'CCS, for distI'il.l1l'Uoll
throughout the west;, It is thought,t.hey will thrive on\, the
windy prnirtes of Kansas and .Nebrasku, The eommlsstoncr
of ngrtculture proposesdistrttrutlng them ill original paoknges
to whoever i� WIlUng to pay the cost of trnusportaticn.

A boiler explosion in a lurd' renderlngestabllshment in Chi-
Jr. three hundred thousand dollar fire at Trenton, Loulsann,

"
on the morning of Tuesday' last.

cago, on 1-'ucsday last, tore, the building to.pieces, and killed

�nd wounded 11fteell men.
'

Tlre CommQU\\tcaith says five 'cal's orMer! n� sheep for U;e
SYI'neuse colony in the south part or the stute, passed through
Topeka on' the Atchison, 'fopekn tv Santa Fe roud lust !{ori�

day.
The great' bridge acroliS the, }Ii�souri river; nt St. Joseph,.

Missouri, is substantially completed, only the flooring is yet
to beIald. ,The formal celebration of the operitng wi1l'prob-
ably ta�e place about the 13th of this month. The Times says tilere is more hemp, corn nnd wool ship-

Messrs. Baur and Peteo, fr�m Prussin, passed: through St.
ped from Perry than any other city in the State,

'

Louis on Monday; enroute for Southern Kansas, and Texas, 'I'he recent reports of I�dian troubles in Barbour county

to select locations for a colony of forty thousand persons. were unfounded.

Geo. C. Crowther has disposed of his interest in the Osage
Ml�sion Transcript, to Mr. J, P. Tnylor.Will. D. Walker,:the
former partner ofCrowther, is to edit the paper in the future.

Sueeess to the new .flrm,
i

The members'�f the United States Darien exploring expe

dition ,have returned. 'rhey report that the ship canal vin

Nappi and Dequado rivers will be 28 miles long, the' lengthot
the tunnel threc miles, and the estimated cost of the entire

work.. t70�000,000.

The remains or Bishop McIlvaine were brought to New

York, on the oth.

An '80,000 fire in Boston last Baturday.

French Canadians are emigrating this senson to this coun

try, from the Province of Quebec, in greater numbers thnn

usual.

,Captain A. :AI. Wright,',who l\ve8, near Wellington, Sumne't
county, has been prospeeting some fifty miles west of hi�
home. In a succession pf deep gulches he found fine growths
of red cede!", from some ofwhich he found no dilll�;"lty in

spH,tting sixteen good posts from a single cut. He says there

is an abundance or such timber III the above locality,

Salina essays to be a railroad center, The Journal sav«

there is a tuir prospect of th.e Kansas Central (Narrow Gunge)
Railroad reaching us the latter part of this, 01' the first of next
year. The Holden road is again talked of strongly and will

be built. The new road now being built will eventuully be

extended northward, making a eonnection with trunk lines

leading to Chicago. 'Vhen these projects shall have been

finished, we shall have direct and competing lines to Chicago
and St. Louis, with an almost direct Ihie to thc Gulf,

,

The Eureka Herald says an I\ffrny occurred below Twin

Fnlls last week in which Van Horn WIIS pretty badly cut up.
lIe had penned up D. H. Ml11ls' h,ogs which were annoying
him, and when Millis came after them he WIIS armed. He at

taeked George Van Horn and cut'him severely. George ran
at the,same time ealling to his bro�her for help. The lntter

eaine out of tbe house, when Ml1lij! fired at him, luckily,mlss
Ing him. lIiIIis htl�lleft and the officers in pursuit 'of him
have railed to,b:\»tm'e'hhiI. 'VanHorn will recovjlr: We sel

dom:lulve loeal� IIJtc this an<!Jor't�e'rnlr'fnme of oUr county"
we are very glad t� say that �biii Is the 11r8t10 five'yenrs�' ,

An extensive dlJposU of tripoli bns been opened in Ne,,;ton
county, Mo. 'fhe preparation of tbis materialis thus dlscribed
by the St, Louis Republican: "'rhe natural rock is cut into

b�ks by patent, cireular saws with diamond-pointed teeth,
for steel teeth willinst but a few houri. Some of the rock is

eut into bricks and sold I\S bath-brick, while a large per ce�t '

is pulverized by means ot machinery suitable for the purpose,
and then bolted through a No.15 bolting-eloth. In the form

of powder it is barrelled and sent to consumers, It is also

mnde into a 80ap 'for cleaning, and polishing purposp.s. For

cleaning woodwork this preparation is said to be unsurpassed.
It is (I'ee 'from acids, lime, mica, calcareous earths, &e., and,.
unlike emery when used as a polisher, will not serntch, nor

can the grit of t1�e tripoli bC,ground;out."

We have a few more on hand to close out 011 reasonable time. WILDER & PALM.

,Union Stock Y8.l'ds, Kansas City. Mo.

BOOTS AND SHOES.A, J, GILI.1tspiE,
WM, A: ROGEIUl,
GILMAN, REIIl,

n. STItAUOIlN & Co, ,"
,

Chicago,
InoNR, CAli81DY &'Co"

•

St, Louis.

GILLESPIE, ROGERS & CO.,
LIVE STOOK

(JOMMISAION'MERCljANTS,

P. McCUHDY, of the firm of McOURDY BRO'S, ha9Ju81
returned trom the Ell$t, where he bas been purehnsing good-.
to meet the requirements of. their numerous customers. n.
would state to the public that he has purchased

.

Crawford county will soon be prepared to furnish grind
stones for the whole west. A larger stockof goods, and 8, greater variety.

Have had a practical experience. of many years, and possess
the advantage of'a connection with houses in St. Louis, Chi-

cago,Ihiffalo and New York.
The Augusta Republican says that many Butler county

farmers are planting peanuts this year. Some for their own

UBe oniy, while others, who are plnntlng more extensively,

expect a large profit therefrom.

The Missouri State convention of t1�e Patrons of Ilusbandrv
is to be held at Knob Noster, in Johnson county, on the 20th

of thts month. 'I'he movement is spreading with rapid pace

all over�iissouri, ami a large number of Granges will be rep
resented.

than ever before. They cnn now furnish
'

''FROM THE VERY CHEAPESTWe make a specialty of the purchase of stock cattle

for Feeders. TO THE
/

Prompt attention to all consignments entrusted to us, and VERY FINEST GOODS
sales made at the best prices the market will afford,

IN THE MARKET,

All cattle men are invited to eall on us, when we !!hall take '

He has vi�ited nearly all the prinCipal shoe marts from th': '

pleasure in making them comfortable, all well as looking to
their interests in the cattle trade.

Mississippi to Maine, and haA mllde arrangements with t�"
Best Workmen in America.William Charles -Macready, tile veter;:an English tragedian,

iB dead-aged eigbty year�.
'ren' tbousimd' eniigrartli fro,m foreign countries have landed

at New ,York during t�e past wee�. .,

. �

The number'of cattle r�eeived at the Union Stock Yard !I In

Chicago during the past week, was 22,818.
'

, --l...-.-'

Under the head of"wbo is doing it?" the Oswego Independ
ent says during the past week some pCI'son or persons have

been tbrowing poison into door yards for the purpose or de

stroying the canme race, and so far they have succeeded ad

mirably. Several very valuable bird dogs have'''passed in

tbeir cheeks," 011 account of this proceeding, and iheir own

ers are swep,ring vengeance on the perpetrator� 01 the foul

and cownrdly deeds.

A bridge being eonstructed over the Lamine river, on the

northeastern seetion of tbe M. U:. & '1'. road, fourteen miles

east or Sedalia, Mo., feU 011 l{onday last, carrying down twelve

wor�lllen, two of whom were kificd out.right, lind the others

were seriously injured.

An Ilerolite fell ill Cotrey:co�nty, la8t week, and penetrated
the earth to sllch'il great depth that the bottom of the hole

'has not b�en discovered yei. The hole is about the size of II

silk hat. ' The Inomentum must bave been vcry;great,

The Garnett, Plnindealer says David Pattee, a pardoned

penitentiary, c8nviet, recently went to Greely, in Anderson

- oouqty; :w�ere be attacked a young wo�an,with the purpose

of committing ,rape. He,r cries bro,9g11t relief"lind Pa�te�
\Vas arrested and lodged in �ail.

'

Farmers,are ae�ively 'engaged preparing for spring planting
and settinO' out fruit and shade trees. 'rhe amount of trees

put out·in"'our county this year is simply ,enormous, and we
hea,\' ofnumbers of farmers that arQ putting out severa! �hOllS
an<l of them. Mr. S. F. ,casIlY, of ,Otter ereck, �s setting out

eight acres to fruit trees,;and ma':1Y. ,of his neighbors arc fol

lowing his example, though not on so extellslve II 8eale.
'

HI'; Jamel! Jacobs,·of Strawn, is putting out over a t.hou8:md

fruit. trees and he has an excellent orchard nlready in benl'ing.
-[Bq.rlington Plltriot. . ,

'rhe.,vhel\t 'crop of this county i� very promising-espeeial
Iy in those, fields, thanvere drilled.' 'It seem8 to us that the

old-plan of sowhui "broa\l" cast" shollld 'be nU1l1bered nmqn�
the ,things 'that were:,' Drilled ,crops are,s,o far superior.'

'"

,':""[Columbus'Journal:, ,

"

"
,

,\. iellrible ac�idetit Qactired at Dixon, Ill" on SI1Ddl\y,last,

on tbe occasion of,a b�p��s� t��t was bei�g" administered in.

'the Roek riv'er. A large .Dumber.of p�rsops �ad.assemhled on

tbe,l>ridge tb,a�, spans'the river at tb�t, point, to witne�s the
the iron work of the bridge gave WI�y, and·

To make. t1;"ir, best goods,_so that he, �an recO�lmeDd the.-
highly. Their patrons may fCel assured tbat I

. ,
A,li. g�ods, wm,: be co�ectlY' 'repres�nted .

'. ,' .. " ',' "", I,'
•

). .J., "

'

FARMERS ,will find 'it to tbeir'tnterel/t'to call on them all'll"

bas selected BOrne '

'

Goods especially for them.

Being II practical !ih�emaker, and hav,ing taken gre�t pain� (>t.
'ielect good stook, he feels coufident that they can

SUIT ALL THEm PATRONS,

MR,S. STARRETT,'S
(1 MuSIC' STORE

.,'
.. :�. )..,' '". .. -:-T- ajld -=-T

-

'I' "

'

SEWING MACHIN:'E·,EMPORI:»M'
'. '

. .,
.

- .

No. 153 Massachusetts Street,

LAWRENCE; KANSAS.

A Full and Spiendid' Stock ot Pianos 'and
Organs Constantly _on Ha�d.

Also a Full Stoek of

GUITARS, VlOLINS, ACCORDEONS, FLUTES & I<'IFES, McCunDY Dno'S,
Of the best' quality and bought directly

J!'rom one of the Largest Importing Houses in the Coulltry.' ,Sign of'the Mammoth Boot, 128 ltIass. �t...
Mrs. Starrett is Hole agen,t for the Pianos Of

LawreDce, :H;�Dl!Ja8.

R. NichQls.CHICKERING &; SONS, H. E. Mallory & Bro.

DECKJ<.:R &; URO.,F. C. LlGHTE & CO.,

R. NIOHOLS �.C·O.,
.

,

. .",'

The 'fimes says a new Liberal Daily Is to be est�blished at
Lea,'enwort.h, sometime <iu�ing the present mo_nth. And other ,firs� class ,�lallufaeturers; aillo foc the

GEORG'E PRINCE OitGANS,
. wHI'rN'EY &' HOJ�MES ORGANS,

N�EDHAM> SlJ,VER TON,GUE ,OR,GANS,..
!11l>8. STAmp:TT brings to tile musie bu�iness an experi�nce

of fifteen years ali teacher 0(, mUsic, and she will
'

endeavor to'

prove to 1\11.who favor her \."ith their patronnge th:it her opiD-
1O,n ,of instrument" is honest,. intelligent an� rcl,iable'. Sbe

___ keeps none but
.

Hon. Allen Crocker, County Clerk of Coffey County, csti:'
'-, , ,

"

m�tes �he'wheat crop of that county at 60,000 bushels":"winteI;: - :J:i'ffiS'r CLAS� IN'�".rRllMENTS,
wheat 45 000 and sprinO' wbeat 15 000 bushels or n

' And ba� selecte(� sU,eh, as In, b� Judgm�n� ilnd, expe�lence
, .

'" , ,a average have POlllts of supelilOnty over all others
of tlfteen bushels to the aere. lIe considers this a low esti-

"

, ,

•

mnte. The'Patrjot estimates that this will leave a surplus of MRS. STARREliT CALLS ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE,

15,000 bushels ror'exportation. '.
CIDCI(EJl,ING' UPRlGHT PIANO;

Which ill aekno'�ledged by, nil expe�tB who bave examined it
'Gen. Shermall .proposes, in CRse of a generlll Indla\1 wnr in to J>e the best Upright l,>il1no ill' til'e world. ·It has'the 'PAT

Oregon, whieh now seems probable, to employ ttiendly I�. ENT TRUSS' Fl\A�IE wliiell'.is the, :only frnme ever devised

dhillH to lIght the hostile ones, paying them a stipnlated price that ,,:i1),ent\!ble"all ',Upright'Pi�n'o to stand in t.une. The toRe

fOl' �c.lllps.
'

, Is also ,surpllssinglyrlch and lJIellpw.
'

--

"

The Suvreme c.ou�t of the State hilS deell,ied Geo. 'V. Mar

tin to llave been 'legally elected to be State Printer for the next

�o years.

The Burlington Patriot learns that the'Americus Chee'se

Factory is coi�ng money, the investment proying prOfitable
to the stoekholders. Chleago--St� �ou.�KaD8a8 City••0.

R. Nichol'S, Kansas dity Stock Yaads lias.City Mo.
H. E. MQ,I�ol'Y: .ml� Bro. Unio� Stock Yards Chicago,

iberal advanct'ls all.Consignments andmarket reportll
t\lrJlh.!hed .when de,sired.

' ,

SHEET


